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Dance

A

of

the

roreatll ,

Dead !Ian
De ad 'flor,1an

Chuneb1 ,

Council Orator

Obanej1
Demoke
Rola
Agborcl.o

Soothsayc l '

Old 'an
Liurctc ,

t1•cc 1:nr

Eohuoro
Ogun
l:o'oreat t;co·l
Aron1 ,

tho onc- lcegcd

The Interpretor
The Quc ::itioncr
Ll,.. ta Kh:ir1bu

Phya1cion
Co nc1ll"'ro , r ente::- s , Ohon.11tlo n:--.cl othor foreot beings .
The Half- c 11d
Gp1r1to of ~n~kncoa ,
r1·, , ro ,
precious otoneo ,
p achydor~o

:.,· lino

volconoee .

Tho Tr1ploto

•

•

\
aid. An e mpty cleariJ1g in the forest, Suddenly t he soil appean to be
~ ng, and the head of the Illla.d WOl!Wl pu.ehes its way up . Some dist ance tram
mm' iaen~~er head begillo to appear, that of a man . They bot.'1 come up elo,rly. '.Ibo

t

-

~rt¼
Dead

~ and blo:.ted, wears a warrior's outfit, now t;oulo_y. 'Ille WOIIJan ie prea.rey coae up, appear to liaten , Thoy do not aec::i t o see each other.
tor,~~...
entex:i, . Ho pp.1.aoa close~ tbe Dell<l I.an.._

}(an,

lr

Id

Will you take 11\Y

mit--~·
~ Ri

Dead lilan.

COM ,

starts I stares I

eir?

Md

runs off

I thougnt we were expected .

Shpld.ng hi." he;$ ,

'l'hcy both seem to atterrpt
Dead Women.
Dead Men,

Dead Woman.

to eenoe their surrounding.

Thia is tho place.

•••••••unless of coune I come up too soon. It i e euch a
long time an:l. such a long wey.
No one to moot mo . I lcno,r thi.s is the place.
obanoJi entera:

pasaee close by the

women

Will you take ,ey cue?
obanc,11 s t ops Md loolcJ

m~f.ff]Obo.neJ1 wit hdraws,
= ,

liat ening

The Dead

hard,, sooa quickly towprda hip,
Wcaan.

]] • loolcing bAolc at the pair.
I ~ t ho migtlt. lie oonsi.dered i t lo~ enough.

Wcaan.
Damolm.

etop;s. Can't you soo? I

V.-n.

a.it you s t opped.

Deaob .

'llihon yw a z:ian hun-,1ing , ho hA.11 got a load on hi.a bftclc: .
Do you t hink I livo t.:cptil,y that I r ...U talco another ' s ca•uio
for p~ or mroy?

w-n.

And yo t

DoaoJae .

You s~ you
(going}

Wman.

Stop,

Will you talco nt,· ca.so.

WO 111

oi:i

1n a hurr,1.

WW you not take l"\Y cue?

a.-.ot there ,

1cn-.

I Nled hero once ,

'lh.t.t wu bofor u 11\Y U-, (going. atop;i p,gllin) Perl\Apft "'"0
will muct. But the rcv,ellcr d0esn 1t ~ a c.1p oofont he '•
invited,

m,, tho dead !E9M ah,yces her head Re1l x•
Rola. enters, awine1M hor hips .
Wen pleuu, wUl you tab, rq a.50?
Ill/on before you &alt it,

& t!P y

'111.ll )'OU?
wt:)o h_
y ,:Ont) Dtff"Of hia• Q\J
What ia in11 matter "1th you!

Iol a.

Don ' t oak,
§tams

Xan,

wrlthing,

t>ea4 Man.

oor t oot oosz:il,y.

Iola,
IIIAl'I

ahe

lih4t ia

b4cks A'!!N'•

the

=tt..r rlth you?

Do I havo t o answer?

You l ook d.iaguatillg .
a t alJ. .

tho degd

I su.,poao y ou aro not even ._

111M t'Y!)3 P'.P,Y •

hio ohpet•

hill

ho'¥',

f qlla

f Or(N3 01\

'/bat a M n ( , you h aw? Do you think because you arc out ot
tO'i,n yw , in your condition, can atop ~ ond tallc to me . lloxt
t i.mo I ' ll got puople to flog :,•ou.

/7. •... •. •••

g

\

2,
she goes off ,
Dead Woman,

£,Vaying unhnnpily

Woraan,

Could it be I run not qualified aftor t)].l . After a hundred
generntions , it is ri.til... r clifficul1. to mow,

O
O
O
1 run so ash8llXld , To be
f.:iuni out l::.ke tno.t , so soon , so noon . I am so Ashamed ,

=

Man,

I

Womon.

I know thsy told me to corre . :i: IOlo-.v I wns aWIIIIOned ,
V.hnt i.3 it to them from ·,shorn I descended - if that is

so ashG1Wd, so ashemod ••• • •• ,

wJ-\Y thoy shun

l!Xl

na,v?

Tho worl'1 is bii; but the dead

~ d y i n ~ einoe the bc;:;inni.ng; tho living try but

tho gap oJ.wnyo wido~
c}fuit is it to them from whom I descended!

M:m.

It was a clstalce fron tho bcginninii:, It is a long way to
travel tho understcams t o be present where the liviz18 mo.lal
::ieny. What is it to oo. I wo.nt nothing mor& , Nothing at all ,

Wocnn,

I haw bocn cado o. fool , It is -, hard thing t o carry this
child for a hundred gener a tion:: , And I tho,lfPt , ..... ,. when
I WM (l!lla;;d , I thought,,. , •• , ho.re wns o. chance to return the
living to tho living that I J:\'.\Y olocp lignter,
cound

or bcll:i ,

nhout:i . =oJ,otn from af-u-,

r:nn U ntops .
Man.

the do"'1

lllo.t ie ho.rdl,y the ooW\d of welcooo ,
'Ih:.oy would nuvcr havu tempted o.i !l."lO ther w:i,y.
It ia n Mrd thing to lie with the living in your ~

•

.!lllll u,,i,,n~
hlywey , I h"l.w forgotten tho procedure ,
I will onl,y botr\Y q,solf -, atr:..nsor,

<eow .
1foc:ion,

~=

h,
tM noil'o . l,ot tho proou:ssion of wclcoo_• , {going
I'w b<."'n !llldc ., f·,ol , A,(:ur.,
;·o, s orf . sl\Ml direction
Um rv,i110 , vtJ?"'( ..,.1ch Uk,

•1 !. • or b, t(.rs cor»s qui~
th, clo .rin.- , gur:.·noto •. ~.J<-t orr , bells rung
<.t~. otc , tt b•s,.l•i.J t o ,, cro_J!£f1.!o ,-.~l •l'\ol'\ cdos off

n..\t"

I;'

•

,:.

,;t1

1,..-..,,ce .
fc,,ir

fI

r. . 1'¥-'ed h, •.1,
Cb ln, ,1l , O. ·n:> . .,. .

.

r!o A cr\!r -

, . , 110 I told hor t o g'lt out,
Get out Md pack your things .
'l'h.1nk or it, 'lh1nk of it yoursclr , Tih.'lt d.1d ::h.:i think I wan?
I c·.n ' t tn..-o 11\Y'"'llO ~ho h?.1pcns • t:•.nu.;r in, just boo u.1110 aho
chi= to bo i:t,· =tic. My aunt!.,,:

It i!I ro.thor Jirficult , I 11upr.osc ono hn.s to bl; ti.rm.
You 11t-.rt your or.n flll:lily , expect to look a~er you v'i.re ond
c•.ildr,,;n , leud - you know - a pror,or f o.'ll1l.:/ life. Priv"lcy, ... . .
wry i:::portMt ..... , 110:;io CL.:usuru cf rrivocy , :&lt how do you
th .t -.h.,n a lot of brot11 o.r. doliwrcd nt your door
lxioo.uaot their g-uo.t gr:lldporenus hllp1-0n to 1-.:,v, been neignboun

=~

of your gNat grond-\.U'lClc, .
Rola.

Thi.a >rhol u f..ci.l,y bu:,in<.aa ai.clams
O'f.n live11 ,

ObA110ji,

It

Rola.

It ia now,
!\;or lo lj.Jc., you ie...lo it oo,

Oba,wji .

ai ,

~t uvorybO<l/f loed

thr..ir

Ill. vor

uso i t o Lo n i,roblun,

/3 ... . . . .

Hm. I see we ' w got another of the ggod old deya .
Cb the contrary... .... .
?fever cind.

You'd only waato your breath af\YWa.Y•

'b,Y now ;they'vo ac,atcc thOFfflwl on

troe-trynJca , otono• oto•
Rola.

Obw.j1.
Rola.

De.>1111.
Rola.

'rha whole aontil:lentality cloys in 'l1lY t'nco . 'lb.at is wt\)' I
t'led. Tho 1'hole town rcek:J ot it •• •• •••7ho catherina ot tho
tribesl Do you know how a.:,n.y old and t'orgotton rolo.tions cane
to oelebrnte?

Now we 've got it.

They puahed you out

ot house .

I ' w a mind to g o ~ and aet tire to it.
a houae , they can't. stey with m& .

I1' I ha?en't got

It 111 a good thing in a wey. I mean, aa long as they don •t do it
too often. I am auro none of them had ever boen down hore before.
o•• ah. The silent one ha.a brolam his vow. I suppose you
wouldn I t like to come and 11vo w1th a pack of dirty, yell.1.ng , - . .
C grandcaa am fleobitton children?
donplco

rema.ina

1'1Jent

Rola.

I t h ~ t not .

Decollll.

Don 1 t jl.mp to ooncluaiona. I suddenly roaliaed that I waa tooliab
to talk. 'llhon the coclatrel deoidoe it '11 tire burning on 111. bead,
tho only thing to do is pour wntor on it.
obancji srd.les ;
c~gprett,e
YOII e.ru tbo oarwr aren't you?
How did you know?

her

lC'JSM

Bolo. splutters end crushes

Look at your luinds .
do:-<>ke has boon sh1_~in<- p piece o!' wood

with n stone .
Aa the s tl.,ing goo" , 11' t.'lo red !:!On.key ->nly twr.blt,d
no one w01. ,' know - - I.&. ~U ~ ... S-.t .
Aro you ~ ce.rvur?
lam.

J

~

hia pnrlour,

So you arc tho MJl. r.hy 1m:m 't you in t o\m? Todey is your
dey of tril.q)h, sir. Evor,y noclt is creaking with loolting up at

tho totcc..

~

y ou did that?
Untortuno.toly I h.:,w soon ro much end I am rnroly impressed by
~hil1g. !'ut that , ••••• it YtM tho worlt of ten t('Mr:>ti on.s . I
th1nlc your h'\lllls :>.re vory old. You h aw th.- f:1.ne;ors of tho doed.
Ch.

1''itr.

==f.d

folernity

Clu:bing - - • - •
that WllJI ver,y bnw •
Obentji .

Rola.

It i s tho lc1n! of e,ction that NCWec.s =.nlc:ini, Jon 't you think so?
ait ho-.. -lid ;;ou v.-orlt on it? Did you 1.1110 ladders onl nesta or did
you tnq,lc it lik.Q a palm w1nll tapper?

•-c 1r.f;!ation

Thu icnU'C doe ,:m ' I. CllrV\. .I.ts O\',"n
othe r· ·'fho l t.ppod off the branches an4
ald.nni,d tho trlink . In tact it toolt quite a tow or u:s t o do it.
And onu r.11!.n full to hi a " "ath.
Clh, Di l y ou a ou it?

)!ith

handle you

Jtol.11.

Anl you did no t oven out it down.
tre~ and oarvi.ng 1 t AS 1 t stood - I think

•

N

WQJ'O

/4 •......

Demoke .

~.(~. n-:

a

)

,.

I waa bcnoa th hi::! at t ho t:iro. He f o l l right pa.at cc . I could
ha•,- t nuohed hir.! if I wiohud .
You ~ t have bu,m el4d it wasn't you , But I don't aoo wt\)'
you an. 1U t ti ns hl,ro, You should bo in town drinld.118 in tho
adl:d.ration.
For ono thing, I did not know v.n,,t 1 t W'lll all obout , The
council cot nnd & oided that thl.} ,-;· anted it d one . In seorot.
h
troo waa in a grove ol' Oro, 110 1 t woa posoiblo to Joeop it
hiddon , I.o.ter I l e e.mt it W'\S ::ean-:: for th~ ~thorin,; of the
tribes . .ihon I finiamd it, UlO grow waa c1<>arod of n.ll the
othor treos, the bush wns raz.od ond a cotor ro:id bl:lilt ri.gnt
up to it . It looked difforont . It waa no longer 11G' work , I
t'lod from it.
I oo:roly flod tram the noiao . Wo probably all did .
Spoalc for youra.:lf.
I am sorry. Wl\Y are you hero?
You soy you flud, I don't boliovc it , Eispooi:illy you, a
oarvor. Haw you no sonae of history?
lihat hiatoey? Or doo sn 't it m:,tto r?
aooui::w.atod heritage - t h:,.t 1a wtut wo aro oolcbra ting. 1':,.ll .
Glory, Empires , But y ou osnnot f'ecl it,
you?

/1b,

=

'-....-Songjlai.
Oboneji.

But 'l'fbat made you lo avo it nnd ecru to this quiet?
Ho got lost in the ma:c or pur,1,., .nJ gold.
I haw a weo.k hoart. Too c:uch c; .oii on upaota co, Thi s ia
tho era of greatnea11 . Unfo rtun:i.tcly i t ia to t.hoso who cnnnot
boor too much of it t o whoc,. thi;; unlc r s tanding i :; given • • • • •
ii'oit.

I.iaton .

.d.utnnt m1 ,., ;,·... b:: JJ,, ~t wt s , etc •
Tho> know what it io nll
about. I bolong with thee. And so do you, if you ' d only drop
your superior airs anil adz::11.t it.
ro-cntcr the dend p r-ir.

Rola.

t!lloos Dcmolro bY tho Mm
Those ob:socnitios og.' lin. Lot w,
w::.nder orr by O-.ll'tl<.lvcs. 'Ih. othor:i oun deal with thc1:1o
r',~ ::, 1 gouu t cr.v •rj:1 thori.
I IILl3t que:stion the::i.
r:i•)Jing h1"1 b,,olc
f,h!lt OM you Y."Mt with th.,m.
·,;1-.at on oorth i• the c:i.ttt.r with y ou?

Obaneji.

Cor.io on.

lcwipg T491cl,y
I O"llllJ hero t o ·ot awey fron tho oxoitO:l;nt.
~
. ono begins t o ha.i.r the r ·wllot'3 even frou here . Coco
on 0tUV11r, ~ 1 11 go doopur into tr.... f o:roat.

w

.,.,,y ,

a•rn<i

JlLt ~,Jcep t\rc:elrt
tho
M4 lgoos him Qml.y
Rol, in tow, t h2 t-,.,, cro'lturo" ptop, they " -1$ to f"O
gfter e byt ~ noise y:h.1£h tt.-oy h w j u!'\ t h ..... X'i, is
1norcM 1na, 1 tOOy tyrn r,nd po ;ut tho -,.-~,y th.·, c ft..l'Y) •

~ 9 UWJk to •"'·

111@

-,r

"....

noc,,.,,~ ".,,,ii"·· -<'.un •n

t1

in

to o.,r1: out of' it ,-r.-:; n ho ro•crs~-., .-.,iaf.. 1 DueQ b~ck.
SPttr t:rnni , th~, t)u--- l t f:t"Cd , t.~ l oo k~ . -t' t- is ""Oin-.
t,
bot r13t,t p v t ti"-.·. ..,l"\ o "fft.nr. .,!~ nt -1, J
nl-; Md. e;1vo:s
it ~t uut wl\llo, , t ,:.(,. tn~r. - !o; .,n yuk£.
llb<>ut

,JC' "'

J.roni ,
r'!" U"'(:•• •

t ... _

.or 1

-h,

w ...ril

'l.cn t i
l, 'l'O-' t."'l).:.\.l o i ·
1 n::, crn,'Orn
!' ~ roots .
'l:l'IU b.,con; r,or > .ni r:cru hw,.n , v~ ::-· 1 \:, ,
I our roso you t ook
t.l. t a ~ti.J.,,J :"roe ., our f r! : . .. , i\. :"\. •
l:O.

/r- • •• • ••

1

I

•

5.

J!t at
l.l'Olli.

And hia language ia tull

loaat ia lll!l\laing.

ot oolour.

Yea, I ~ 100 whore the oolour baa run 4nd l oft ue\y potohoa on you.
Bo quictl You c.ro unrel.14blo Wuretc. You too meo.nt t o leave t ~ .
Don' t U e .

llurete.

I DOTOr donied it.

l.l'Olli.

Tocl&.Y, whon Forest Pathor needod you 411.
Tocl&.Y, there happona t o

oo

You meant to doaort him.

muoh moro tun 111110ng the Urlng.

Anmi.

Allong tho Uving?

llurcto.

No, 'but it ie dead enough hero,

Anmi.

So I notiood,

Pool, nro you doad then?
lh-en

1fJ3

hocu, l ooks dead .

I th011ght you did it youraelt.

What tor?
Aroni.

So I would think you have ciovod houao .

lfuroto.

'fell, t'r!mkl,y, that 1a wt\}' I ata.yed on . But I didn1 t do it iQ;Yaelt.
Bamoro oacic hero Md bit oft t he t op. Said 1101:1eonc olsc - aoae
woodouttor or aoa~hing - had out o f t hia own, 110 he oame t o talco
it out on ae •

.lro:d..

HD .
-

So that' a it. He 1a0,lllc:1r,g ac:mewbero.
occn him t or a. wh11o .

I

-a

woa!ering

wey

hadn1 t

lfureto.

I 'll do him a tti sohict one of theeo daya .

.Aroni.

Don' t boaat uselessly. Murete, I want you at tho f04at •

Murote.

The wel oOCling ot tho d eNi? No, I am going to drink 1111.l lct wine
at the t enat of t he Urlng.

Arom. .

Doean• t Agborcq bring you sui'fioi~nt?
Onl,y ffhen be rot:C!lbcra. And then ho bring11 t oo muoh and the 1U1ta
get t· -~ rc11t . I o.,n tc,kc my own co11rurc nt the i ,,- t\.asting.

Vill.....n1
Wurotc.

Thcs.. ritc..3

.it~oni.

Do r.o. -iu~~t::.on.

aiurcto.

You w·u-.";od

1..roni.

lirting UJ:

Murete.

;foll, t hey p(u1"6d ':>;1 oe r.nd didn 1t cic:s th.-1 ::- •·~•
alCloat ao;y I ¥ r ovidod thw::. ,

Aron.1.

Cece out.

1.J"'

the dead , I don ' t !mow wt\}' you truc.c thcci on.
!ou havo not done your sh!!.ro,

witn1111:1011,
A

c •.,:ht 1

I guidod tour hanon beings townrd11 you ,

r.• ..t

~ou did what?

C ..ce out c.t on, ,

MW'CR

_
gin,;orl.y pope up his head. a
shcepi:sh-ippudc~tly.

Aroni.

?Ye p hir' !i•~
~

,\roni,

You

S'\V

re y ou migllt

l .. .r..i'.J._
'~e eiunt '\in a

~:..:: =""•l...lou~t ,

!°Cl (;O YC!\,' t G Dt~ , , 'C.l
II

know t hat .

atubbotp pilonoo

wn aa.11 foor hw~:1 hcfngs ,

Did you :,otiov ""Y one olao?

L:ur-,to .

/6 ••.••.

6.
Aroni.

The two ! cod.

The ono:i they nskod t or, end no longer wnnt.

Muroto.

I di l not eco them.

Aron1 .

C.r.., ooro icpertincnoo oo.t of y ou end I' 11 tie you -, baolcwarde
and lonvo you with your toncuo liokins thu oarthwoiu' • disohargo
at oTOry fall. of o l o~ •

Do you thinl-: I nevor go t o sloop?

It won• t b e tho first til:.o .
Al'Olli.

Tuo ~ how you t or.ipt oo. I h.'l'V\I somo 11oro 4Uo11tion11 . U you
answer th1.>11 - ~, yoo mo.:, 1111vv your alc:1n. Now whioh of tl1'l
hul:l'UUI did you tslk to?

And who was tlul.t?

inetinotivoly rniaoe his~ f or protection
of tho Soalcd Lipa.

Agboroko.

Their

No ono e loo?
Muz,cto.
Arom..

Not ovcn tho Old !Jnn, thoir C<».noillor?
Ho nevor ooccs hil:lscl.1'.

..ron1.

Alwl\YS he s onds Agbo:ruko •

mint did he complain of?
How yoo. t riJclood them .

He so.id they oslcod Foront Fnthor f or
111\!strioo.l'I onoostors IUlU you sent tbca nocu11ero . He wanted
t o know wbot l.ey in your mind •

Aroni .

•••••• J.nl did ho?

How oould bu?

I don' t know mysul.1' do I?

.l.Mni.

Wuroto.

I toll hiJ: to n:iJ,; you .

Aroni .

Y..,.1 aaid four hul:I= btJings pnsst-d by Y!'-1 •
drunk.

Tho.t ceons yoo. woro

i.:uroto.
:J-"Cni .

Or ol ou you had no eyes
th" fourth .
Mi~/oo I

WI!,:;

j

n ;,our he!Ml.

You shcultl hn•,o r.::oognisod

:sleep:,.

,Then lllet did yoo 800 Ogun?

Aroni .

Be qi.dut.

~ureto.

~ot rc1· n \ong tt.co ,

Aroni .

It' ho O"'Cl•,a t o you , lJt cu• knc"" 'lt onoc. . 01.0
t.ht thrco
tdtnos :..... : ie i ..1.:, at..1 r..: ~. I don' t w .r,t ir.t\;£!. t..: ,~r.t.l fr:x:>. hio .

•
?..:uroto.

\ih:,1: •

Don' t

ca:r ,

• ~hot CeM?

., • : ye ,r !loua .'or t!,c ao:.
..,... )"our ~ ~~.ucl\vry.

...

.

T 1 11 e1end word when you

/7 •.....

Agborolto .

sprinklc o 0000 of tho wino nt the f oot of tho tree and lonve11
tho pot bu aidc it.
It 111 I, .\gboroko. Murcto , it 111 Agboroko that 0£lll.11 you,
Eo.r thnt nc wr shut::, ayu thnt nc vur 010110 11. 14ur~t o , Agboroko
brings you tho unhart>inoa11 of hio ohildron.
Ca:io back J..?.t or . I hove t old you , tho forest 111 big and I ~
n o hood t o tho f oota t opo of tho d end .
if tho hunt er loaco Ilia quarry, be l ocks up to see whero
too wl.ture11 are cirollng. Prover b to bones and oilcnoo.
\ 1•.U'Oto ,

Mu.rute.

Alright, al.right ,
then.

Cano back l..?.te r .

ngborckt goos ,

.!urotc.

I mey have loornt 110111oth1Jlg

mu;yto pops up , locko aftor him .

mimicking
Proverb t o bone s and llil enoo . S ocebO\'I' I oouldn1 t
boo.r him t o do.y . Thnt 1 :, Arom. 1 s influence. He spoils ovorything.
ronchoo f or t he pot ~nrl t e.ke s n doop d r P.uf;ht

.£!!i£_r Ogun l"ho holds t he pot against hie mouth and f oroe11
him to drink t he l ot nt once .
_Q p:n"'! t:><.n t okes him Md t urn 11 him gu j,okly roun._l o.nd round
''.Ul'Vt_!! st U6f1£r:, r ound and round 1 quite dl't1nk and unbolanoed .
Ogun.

Drunk ognin, !,!urct u ?
Hiooup:i.

Tries t o !:pcolc but wnf'n es

Tho fou r h=,s - >thich "'o.;' did ·~hey go?

Wurcte .
;:ow reo<:ntl,y?
ltt!.rvt c .

.io'":1 . • ••• • how?

0 !'1-·•

~as i t " lane ~ir::o?
=:--;tc gick11 up '· le~ . lct :i i t fnll 1 ,:: lkos •~ t wig nrd
brov:e it off picoo b~ picoo 1
1ti j , f?:SfSlin o.ll the while . 9~"'" ,.._1-ct£1sf~

Ogun.

M
~f ~ 9&...:. d...~

'

You know D0::iolcc, aorvnnt of Ogun, !)coolce t ho worker of iron
aru of wo.;.J. . 'iina he '-"Ong th.., four .
Dnmk"nly

You ,

/,roni '.lade r:,:, '\~!t ;;rn,. Hu :ny:,, ffa
::,,.~cl«. , t ho ac rv-int r Ogun ,

, ho c s~

u:iong t hee .

You •• •• • • Ogun , • • •y,,u • •• , Ogun •

....,.nkor~ .

z.l·cr..i e.c.,;nt no .

0 gun.

!lo y

Oc:.in .

,.r.1 ::.:1'11!.,rc , 111 hv rc,•.!U< t o ;;ou?

ff(; epokc. t o y oo •• • • rooont~.

!V••.• .•.

f

a.
wildl,y fl.ailing
your head o1't.

Eah-.loro, you bit ott my aholter.
I'll bito yc;.r hot..l ott•••

I 'll bite

Gentl,y •••• gon~·y •••• ot co-..1r110 you'll bito i:iy hond ott ,
Don't for got, you arc no t'rlond to 2ehuoro, 41'0 you ••••• ?

)nrlng hi11 teoth I'll bito ott youra .... ooao !lero, •• ,.juat you
occc horo ..... 111 it my att'air 1f tho woodouttor lopped otf your
big top. You tako up too muoh rom ~
• •••• who do you think
7011 are?
4icla a wild blow P.t Ogun1

Ogun.

9!91?1ning hio Ma.

14111.

ho ducks .

murcte

paa••• out.

Props h1o up a gninpt tho trco .

Ho ahoul.d boar no l ove for Eahuoro, It 111 not much but it 111
aOCK;thing. Lot Eahuoro atrip a tow coro dwollinga nolted and he
won't baYo a friend at tho wcloa:10. Demolco the carver, my friend
and aorrnnt , it wna my axe you drove into arnbe., pride among tho
t reea o1' Eahuoro. It woa my iron thot oioatrizod his naked alcin I 'll not torgot you Damolcc. I ahAll not forget.

They

:i.re

gone.

ObaneJi.

Wo will follow thee if you like.

llol.o..

No.

Obane,11.

You roe.Uy thinlc they r ·'IJ tho people your father 3po'.•o of'!

Dcaolce.

I do. ~
. what docs it matter?
broupt ce her,,.

~ ...a.4.'
a

•••

Dc.:.olce.

Act, 9!4.·

D=oke, atey hero .

I still don' t know what

Woll, don' t bu ovcr-onxioua to 1'1nJ out.

At l.eaet not from those ••••

I know we are bound to ocot 11omewhore .

Po:- heAYOn' a aako lot ' 11 change tho &Ubjoot.
l'or onoo I agroo u:l.th you.

Too

oan whc, fell to hia doe.th - 1'ra:l
t he other one ••••••

Dressed lilc.o thot?

ci;y

tree - I wonder i t he -

For God' 11 sake ••••• •

1•111 going book it y cu don' t at<>? -~hi11 ,
ObaneJio

But you aaid you thousht they were tho ono11 Agboreko it>vokc.-d - At
y~r father'• request .

Jlola.

Can' t wo talk ot aocothins elae? You.,. ,. , y01.: l\.ovcn1 t tol.1 us
.,_, you oai:io . 'il'hat a.re you hidi.ng?

ObailcJi.

No crimt,, it that' 11 what you l!IO/ln , Liko you1· OIU"'l'er here , I
wo11 th.-:-o-.m out by tho :ioao . I know too 111Uoh .... , about people.•, •••
far t co riuoh, "'hon I ao.w thom u l, actually rejoicing - that
i:uob :.$ ,,'U-, a t 1 -,a ot - 111011t o1' them did exporionco joy.,.,,. but
you a<.~ • • •••• , whon they l®ghod, I W'lll l ooldns down their tbroata.

Jlola.

, .;Yi

7'hat did y ou aco?

/9 ..... .

ObnnoJi.

Or:J.:· Wh..'\t I lcno11

11.ola.

Hl:I.

1\3.rQndy•

If' 1 t ion1 t tho

hil:laulf.

OGgo

Don't ui11Undoratand co. It io just thnt I work in tho
llooords dopnrtcont. I lcnow about poopl o oven bof'oro I ' vo - t
tho::I . Know their whole history aocotiJ:loa. Anl cg::dnat ey will,
I find thnt l\ll tho ticio , I 111:1 guosaing which ru:u:c bol onga to
thoa. You don' t lcnow how unnerving toot ocn bo, oapecinl..l,y when
c.-w 111 so ott,n ris,it.
A aort ot lccopcr or tho nation' a aocrota oh. mint a ohtlnoot
But I auppooo you don' t wch onJoy it. You onl,y pry cgrdnat your
will .

mrrigUY

Look, 1cachow 110 All

-=

t o be ltceping togotbcr.

So wb,y don' t w tor& t al1 about unploMADtnoaa.
o ~ t Psfloko
Do Z2!i think I . a bo1n« unplee 1t'l l.zf;wfl¥•
l
puoplo ~ t o be aero honc1t about their work. ! knoK
I w-1.d cnJo., t?·.at aort or thiDc•
To bo quite hone1t, I d o enjoy IOCIO d it. I would DOTOr
d"I\Y tha~ it ba4 lt1 c,nJoyablo lido. You !mow, tho us,itcr lido.
J.a I uU, oolloot l'Ooorda a£ tho nost peouliar ~ - You'd
- r cu,.,sa hoir -nrloll 1• ou.r ooll.ootion.

I Im,... what
•
ac:..i;..

You

1

r.uU ooll,,ot aoatl,y.

1fu\ltlQ' Mll'l
U'\,

turA1nc DUV•

On tho o cntr.-.J7, )'(lU au cnclto4 .., abould lN. ncno hoaost
t "Al'a c."°11 otbt.;r . ~ I int~ t tr., it out. Jfoir, I tor
inltliDOO.

l<!Trl.01.

~ci..
C

~Ji.

IJ7 t r.YOIUite la actor lorrto1.

u-.

p,ulicn tu-

I M'II.

You know, pu,cnger

l.br.t " c:h..le> '
T .>:, lt...'"17 I ffl8 ~ onl,y y e ~ • ~ NOorda
t!wl.t 1"~ ,,..,. nit o i,lJiutu ......wti&t _, ~ d it ep1Do
! r. .,.. r4'"'-- ,.. .'ber tho rambc>r ...... oh 791 ... ...Tbe l!b1
y rl Jl:roko.

-h,t

a t t 1ta r..ol ~

.

Ot ociur~ 1 1 • J.ll tb,, palKn,t, r l~rric. 1 Jl'N thrcup
mJ' bn!I 1:1 tl. O !~.11. ffe pGa't' M all tho tea a:1+.iea. The
nwe d W• c.ae 11 ' 'i<'lcS 11,y 5a'fiou.r' •

. ,._.

ltGla-:4~

()b,,..., Ji.

Y.. 1, t !".at 1" tlw
our • U..oti 110 tac.v,
N
-r..~ la: ,m.
len"J'' '!'b t ~ rcor-:rl
l'\IOlfr:tl.7• 111111' t. y uf
1Jo h!';J '-'" •

-1

.-.- punt• l n it. l!lut n prct.;r t o oall
r r whioul'\J', by the
by wtdoh thoy
'4 h11 n.., tho Cllicney ct ? N ll"o Wbat a
it hr.t o Y,~ put it cf" t i roc.4 "f'Ol7

1 t "'" a:aeldr,t; Uk

a

pcirp4.t-t6l

\'Oloe.no.

P'i:y . "
• \wt""✓ ~c:v! ot 1 • • Chir.r...,y f' E!'Y:C~. I t ~
,,u•4,
• • ~ • ..,r1w, crnah,,1, p'l rt tra:i r~l11.,• in a pit two
c.r t'.1'14t U co~, Yo.i:, 1 it 1"11 ICOf.ttJr.t t!' . rl !I' .rr1or. I
~ .,, • ,. 1 r.tt ct1 • t·cr it .

/ 10 •• • • •.

Oh yos I do.
only yeateroa.y.

Now t!lko another oaaoboolc which we olosod
Another poaocneor l or ry. They onll. it tho

Incincrntor.
Never boo.rd the nace .
Obane ,11.

You couldn' t havo .
otter w::iot happcnod .

It got t lut name only ycste:'d.Ay -

'lfhc.t?
llotoro I toll you , I must l et you know the lu.atory of
the l orry. 'lihon it was built, aocoone l ooked ot it, ond decided
t:ut it wou1d only toke forty con. But tho owner t ook it t o
tho council..•.•.• . now, r:,;y friend , thi a i:i 1101:!0thing f'or you
t o inTO.sti~t e . One of your oft'ioe workers took o bribe. A
roll.l aubato.ntial bribe. 1.nd he ch-lngcd the oapooity to aovonty.
I>ocoke.
Yea,
llola.
O'bone,ji.

Sc'9Cnty.

Froc f'orty.

That' a nonr ly twice .
You Mid it - nearly twice. Now whAt do you t ~ wo.ilA
M.ppen 11' 11Uch a t rnp suddenly oc.ustit fire .

Docoko.
ghuta her c;yoa t 1 ght\y No, no , no, no ••••••

Rola.

Obll.D0,11.

Yostcrdey. That i a wt\}' they ba'l'l:I C4l.loo it tho Incincrntcr
dnoo yoatcrda,y. Of tho aownty people 1n it, fi-n: oxoaped, It
ooly bad a little door in th..l b11clt, and the bods' ir.ia bu11t ot
wood........')ry Nld britt:W in tho Haniattan soaaon t oo . . . .
Tboy wcre all. en th<.:ir •IJ;;f hero - to the gatbor1.ng of th<J tr.I.boa .
t here is a short s i lence

M•--~
F
PL

Sc-n:nty did yo,. say?
Exoepting fivu.

Only fi'l'C <-Dee.pod .

It oou1dn 1 t hoTO boon ono of cure.
~ ~
llr. • • • • What cN'ioe do you hold in the oonJIO:l l ?

S:l'f'Onty.

...

What do you 1.cply?

O'bo.neJi.

You aiawxlcrat&nd mo . I only ocant, oro you in a po11ition
t o find out aoacthing f or oo?
~

the

c"ciiiicir,

Toot dopenda .
but • • • •••

I

11111

only the oN'ioial orntor t c

You do wicll aoc, authority.

Obaocji.

You ace. I went t o olr,ao
l cn· - the, .noinoi"\t r . /,nd
w 1 • ,.. ~~v,, th n. • ct tho
, 1. to4 •.ct.I. U .., bri'b-. .
Do y
y ,:,.J

ry filoa on this pe.rtioulllr
~y r, oc,r' 11 won• t be. cocplott.
r .r, who di1 it - you know, th<.
,u tl.!rJ,: ;/CU Olm hvlp 1110 th1.;ni.

w••l"" :,ou r.ro a > oi....v. r l\nd ec. knowlodgv\blo , why dcn't
l'J ~~ tn ~~ w; ywro~l.!'?

/11 . • • • •

11.

Pl..t'~M ••••• it 111 only f or tho

sl\la,

of rooordS •••••

Then t o hell with your reoord11 . Hove you no feoling for thoae
who died? kro you Just nn inaenait1vo, inhumnn bloolc?
ObaneJ,1.

I didn' t kill thee. And on,ywny, wo bovo our difforcmt
viowa. Tho world must go on. After al.l, whot ore n moro 111xtyfive souls burnt t o doc.th? Nothing. Your b r:iio-talcer woe. onl,y
~ amc.U-tir.io murderer; ho wc.an• t own cold-blooded. He doe sn't
real.l,y 1ntore11t mo vor,r muoh . I 11ball bo writing hie mmo 1n
11041.l pri.nt.
He dosorvoa to bo ho.nged.

OboneJ1.

How tlut' a n bl oodthirsty woman. No , you oc.nnot ronl],y punieb
tho
/.rter al.l, bow wno he t o foresee the oonaoquenooe ct
his GCtions? How woa he t o know thot 1n two months from the deed,
the l orry would hit another, ovorturn ooaploto.zy, and be aot
on fire?

= •

Rola.

fiorooJ.y

You

Oh no. I bavo see n
thnt 1 II nllo

11000
110

t o roliab tallcing about it.

ClUoh.

It a1mp],y doe sn't 1JDpro1111 me,

there is o short ailcnoe
I work with tire . Carving or ecclting. Sa:iotimoe I aero]3
traoo patterns on wood . 'ii'ith firo. I llvo by the tortJJ and
otton hold the oindero in my hand.a. So you aoe I na not af'rnid
ot fire. But I wish to bo ac.vod troa death by burning. Li.Ting,
I would rnther not wotoh ~ body di ssolve like ore. There auet
be hop¢.er doathe.
Rola.

I.Uc what?

ObaneJ,1.

Yoa, go on.

Docokc.

A fo1l fl"<Xl n g,:-o~t ~eight.

ObancJ,1.

sborpl:r

Toll ue .

il'bot lcind of dee.th would you proi'er?

Docolcc.

l/oo.noJi.

Yea , wlzy'? Why should you prefer to tal.l?

D«:okc.

Becnu3c I knc1r ,.hot it 111. I have aeen it bappon.
t oll yoo. 'lboot izy c.pprontioo • • •••

Obc.neJ1 .

Yes , your opprentioo.

Didn't I

But :vbat boa tMt t o do with _you?

I watched it. I t ook port in it. There 1a nothina ignoble in
n'tnll troc thnt hei(:ht , The wind olcanod him 011 be tell•
And it aooa further, I mean, t or ao, it goes further.
Poi'bop11 it i s boon.uao I cm c. al4ve t o hoighta. You aoe, I 04n
go 110 far 110 high, but one step further thc.n t!lat and I 11m eeilOd
with di:nncso , 11hcro my Milda GZ"O burm.ng 4:o work, whore my
h:uldo arc tl-"80bling t o could, my boa,y will nc~ tQlco me. Ia t hc.t
not a lnck of fulfil.cent? If I OM pull 'l:f'J body up, 1\1.rther tho.n
it ~ go, I •,rould willing],y fall t o my death ntter.

Rol.4.

Oh :,- ·• it 1ws,

ll'or co it dooe ,

.\ni "lr !':-it.nil the Ore.t or t o tho Council •• , •• who.t s ort of'
dc::;tl. sh~ll wu J'MY that you coot with?
/1 2 •••••

ff= ,

a.
No, you tell ws.

tyr1011:Jy

to be ld.lled?

How would you like

ai. I ahall have to think a minute or two over that.•••••
Let me s ee•••••
Rola.

'II\)' 41ln1 t you confess it? You are the typ, who would rather
die 1n your bed. You look it.

You a-,y that u it en, ahould be alhaDd ot it.

re,rmt,wualy

No. I 8UppOM there aro
into a hole to die.

do craw

~ which

laUff)p pottly
Am you? Sinoe the Orator won 1t tell ua h1a
d e & ~ , perivt.p• you '11111.

thrgg bet blA4 b19k fDd Jtwibl•
So you'd likD to know .
AN ,ou cpite INft 1hat you -uld liJce to know?

I asked y01a, didn 1 t I?

aoia

p1np roupi

'9 lclaa blm

ttn,ml1M
Qi no.

U

•udc)quy. TJ!?r!e"! him md

triee

Pl.eaae ••••• ploue •••• • lot me go .

juat pn,t4Dd1~, go ahead Sid ltill
I don't end at all. 1f1n:1 you , 1t'
I wu reall,y going to die, I 1'0IJld flP turthe r tha.-i that •

•

.It~
,..
-

)'Oil

thinlt I •

r1sJit - • You'll

MO

that waa quite um-s •U'.Y• What aort of a man do you call

e

J"QU"Sel t' aD;Tflf/¥?

•1fllS¥'e r JFltt
ti,es
OU

<l,ene j:I..

I -

Rola.

ot OOlrM
Pial

•:1a;
~

Let me pt at hia.

I 'w eoratcbod

,Y0\11"8•

mn:,. Beliew • • I didn't Dan to hurt you .
you 41.dn't.

You are just naturally \nXluth.

Ap1n I apologla•• M ploue lmep your d:intance 1n future.
I baYe a part1.oular &'Nra1.on to being IIIIIW.ed b-✓ wcnon.

8Dl.a.

Rflf:73f
I •UFl)CMI• you were,n•t bom by one.
,
ou llhoul4 be b aclt - a yo,ur motha &.'1.d iust you nosy
oo-1ted prig. Who do you th1nlt you are enyw93, looking
P91P~llll¥ mas aid p\lllbiJ1g people around.
I hclpe you 111a, 11hAt )OU 1 W started. ~
t" al. ✓OU a.skod tho
qiw•Uon. You ahould not ocaplain it you ~t .n u.-.ioxpoctod
aD8Were

You an ~ there. It wu not wioxpeotc.- .
the •thod ot nplJ" tor .t\1.oh I wun't prepared.

It

WM

only

f;'1

JmJa at N!
JJ.theEMII gppt•mt ?lo wordor you wore not
p!'ep ind .
on t 1Nppoae TOU haw ever 1n your lit'e dared to
hold .. WCIIIIIII\ 1n :,our uu ••••• •
Pli,aa'>• •• •• ••ploue. •• , .lot ua chcngg the 1Ubjoot.

/ 1~.....

Iola.

And m:,wes mo o.z,o you to thinlc that will
oa1.y talk ot whatever happena to pleaae you. I am gettil1g a1ck
ot 1be -.r yOll atep beck whlln it ao- you are ebout to get
aplaahecl, eapecially aa ;you swing :,our teet ebout aa much • you
4 0 ••••••

TOil •tarted. it.

~• acaln, I

!!(!!"

Iola.

ea

IIOl'l')'•

But p1e... don't•••••••

r,gs, MW1Ys mkt• 1 r•Mcn 1:rt: M4 2111 1 ,s NI

He'll 41.o in hi.a 'bod but he '11 die alone
He'll aleep in hia bed but he'll aleep alone
He'll wake in thu o..,rning am he 1 ll eat alone
1lclw who oan toll when the poor IIOI\ died.
I be& you. not to 1.q,niaa :,"OW'aelt' on . . . ao bard. I baw told
~ J ~ t i a n 1a the c:une I carry with•• I don't-' to
a«- ~ aore. I thol.lght I waa aa1- with )'Cl.I• I thouFt that
yaia all want.cl to be quiet.

I.t •

kll 701 a

Shut up.
111 ~

aw-bi.

h1a

It 1•

lU••

~ \lpOl1

•tor)'•

a tla .• •• ...

ou;jlt to tell ws a star,,. Ic,t h1a tell
lbr ooa it he waa born bona not t\al.1,y rr>a

b, who

,ft

Bilall7r th1a 1a too aach.
1 lolOW you elrellld.Y•
people?

But &>

>._

A

lad¥ ahouldn't•••••••••

ban to b e ~ ,Y'OUnCll' to tt....M

Don't J'IIU dare 11.1£&D•t you lmalf • • 11\ai-r it 1a :,Gil lmep ill
¥fNr N.ltl\7 ~ . I r not in 1h-. I • not • crialnal.
I 4cln 1 t ,iork in the COISleil on.1 I - r drOft you:r- lnn1mntor.
I ti.. •'"r been to 00IU"t in all .., lit••
r.t -

beg you to be

n.r.

f14•t u-.

1a tho graw,u,d.

find ~ 1 1 ' a o-aw)'U'd 11' you.

want aom 1111.onoe •

ChiJeji.
lbla.

I don •t think ~ t ,iould be m., bott.er than
the pw:,ard tillad wit.h .rou:r loftnf

'

Cb\lneb1.

hen• Im •t

Shin 11 aileoe,
Now, re.ally •••••••
Yell, loo" at bor. Do..~n•t ahe look the
to l'l!ldno•a ~'\d Nl.t~•-~~t.onJ

bt

&, ~

?lot t.1.AA•

I

•an?

Sa.)' it

~ who would dn.'V9 -

outrid\t. ~ t do you •ant

mnq hoped that would lcDep you a1lent.

?ou haw • N.ltey lllllnd.
end?
-

I bee you to lot

1»

Cowu,U

Wt\}' don 't you a-.,y what is 1n your

CMl\t9 thia lul>Jeot.

I how nothina to be o.i:h&z:md ot . "ec...uae your
atuok ~o eoaair-, you thro'lf o.it pnpetUl\l teolera ni:r -ic.
no you t h1nlc I &, not know .nat yco,. •antt
Out "1th itl.

Oll.l"ll a1'9

'fttl? ~ "\Y? ~ ' Tlw 1111n Mid ncu-d.na• ~ o t..oblo ettort
t o be. cl".iol . Wey do Y"t t:.10, it to hou-t?

Shut up or 1 ' ll i:ot th>oe who "111 tear the oki n orr your b1t.0k.
You

..i ':fWr ooq,l tcent trlen4 .

/1, •••••

1,.
De1110ke.

~v

Kodame Tortoiae l Bl.in~ Blind.
op tile f ornhcn.d• lf om Tortoise, that ia

b1m,lf

who

you o.re1

roh ,tnna, ,tock-ot1ll,
her tape dfAim4 of expression
ObGIIDJi.

quiptlv
hoad.

You'w been b e ~ for o. atone t o hit you on tho
Couldn't YoU be quiet?

11'ret1M~
dont to you

What have I done

to you? What have I mver

she f•J]" on !:gr knco s 1 atill sobbing
Do you kn- -.hat you have just anid?
it ia t.rue.
He • - to lcnow hor.

Domke.

Medan Tortoiao.
rnisoa

You hi:ld better be sure

I thought ahc waa toughor.

Juat think ......I have been with hor nll di\,Y'.... ,

hgr read p¢4ml,y

Ian 1 t that enough?

Ho.ve you all

awdenl,y earned 1he rldtt t o atare a t JIil aa 11' I waa leproua?
You Wllllt m to wallow 1n aolf-diagu.st. Well, I won't. I waan't
mode tho w93 you 1hinlc • ~ • are .

<hntbi.

No ahamo o.t o.11 .

Pl.cue, don't upeet younelf - not over hi!!!•
Rola.

You are very lcind aro you not? You think yo.i hlwo enoueP
tor yourself that you oo.n spare llll aome pi.ty. Well laiop i t .
Koep it. Just what 1a it you all accuse or of?
Ho.

r1matYE1x-

l{oth1ng.

Qsmebi.

Nothing? Do you call that nothing? Two l overs 1n the g ro.veyiuu .
And the aordidneaa of i t. The llhole horriblo ocnn:llu. !iow did
I ever got 1n your 00lllpaf\Y?

Rola.

Co.

It 1a people l1ke you ••••• Pah l Sinoo 1'hon did I e-n-r
be,ln to waste a glaroe on f oolo. You know that, I hope . Iou
are a tool. A toollllh llo.llo Th, 'Nord haa mening, 'lllhon I loolt
a t you. J wouldn't bo sorry to aoo you undor the ground, exoopt
that it wouldn 't be l,oonuao you wun, ~ l owr.

Hor b~me•••

Do you ace?

She 1a utterly unrepon t=t 1,

People lilcie you bog to 'bo shl!.vt'<! c l e 'ln on Ult> :ilcul .
th at I couldn't bear to touch ycu .

Exoopt

I ccuvod a omoth1ng to you. Of c ours e I didn ' t know you thun ,
I •en, I had ne ver mot you . Dut t'rom ,1hn t I h oaz-d , you were
ao ••••• •• ••

Oulobi,

Dccloke.

Beati&l. Joa , ju.at tro sort ot thin11, .YO'l wou' I o,.r111.1 , 1M't it?
1/.IGo your totem. Bottial it wu . Uttorl:, c ,11t1,..i ,
Aotuall,y • that i • what I m en, Lind 'lrnll Tortoi ~e i e lho t o tem ot it ~
• In faot, you Clif;ht IU.l!IO:i t " "1 :,~ do::innted
J:v" tho~t• - ch(, , Cllld aomo thi."lg 1.l OQ . Ab ...u t o 'l"..:til lj- •

IIIQllt

Chincbi

Scaothina oqwuly rovol ting I ar.. auro .

wmolco .

r.imrl.t
1110 ,

a, no.

I

It hnd to do With

•

15.

\

Cb.J - n t . I 1hcught I hoard you • 83, earlier on,
that th1a work wru, eox.thi.ng romartcahle.
Chma,j!..

!hat 414n 1 t aan i. thousl'it it non worth the trouble. Am
~ • we h • d 0llly at. I wanted to • ee U he waa at nll.
to.,led by bi• am 111DnBb'ot.ity.
You eee. Man 11111D that; who can pity them. Do they not beg
t'\'1.t tmir liYM 'bo 'ft'\1118 out ot tt.a. !hat their head8 be
turmd 4 n• 1&! out?

Qaneji.

J.z,o you IIIOldng exawie• ?

hit•' d

Not to you. Not to eDYOM• I owe all that
to !IV
nature. I regnt nothing. 'D11Q' 1111ro tuola; f'aola to tbinlt
thlo'...,. eomtin& b • tter 1han••••• thl other~. JCy other an.

Chunobio
Jt>l&.

11ml
U-

5olllll
70Uftg,

ot 1twa -.,ro bardJ.T

gr"CMn

141•

We heard you liked

roall,y .}'Ollngo

I .....,9 " t noth:1..~ • You a>n 11re oonooitecl 1'oola. Nothino -.,ea
over done on rq aooaunt. Hothing. What you do 1a boost y auMlw• all the ~ . 1" overy action. 1lban that ona killed
the other, wua it on 1fff eocount? When he JdJl ed );;'melt, oouJd
he oJe1• ~ did it ~ r mo? lio wa!I ...al,7 bi& witb h1melt1 ao
leaw • cut ~ it.
I • uppoa41 :,ou didn't roally ND • nel.J' b-oe- y,:,.a -1"0 heaet
by yo.1r relation:, . b y d.q,l,y d14n't lea,,o you ~ <,.-, e "ltertain your lovers, Aid thia COl.lld haw been a protitoblo - -•
A IIIDftl'OU• Mason.

Jbla.

Draw your tilth.Y oonclw' ona. I oaJ,J ~ I aa - t e r
tate. I have tumed rv ~ to aoott _ . . I woaltt\Y, aa4 I know 1'tlllro 'llf/1 wea1th trm.

ot

~

<hmobi.

Ch y e• , ;you r\UJlUd ooqntJ.oe•• Y ~ end. old. Old, pe-rul
who hlld nner ewn Mt eye• on ,WI wbC' •1111P1.Y did not kD,w
wtnt tMir 80D wu u-, toJ c!idn 1t know b, waa ~ ~ 'l~
- . , - tor :fOU•

Rola.

Diln 1 t tp o:'\ or :IC'l' ll JZJa • ory. laol! 'tlbat :u. it to -:.e7
When ycur 'bUll1m•• _._ Nin the le • aer ona•, d.:> YOll F cz:,izlg to
U..? I alao han no pity tor b imreated tooU • bl;rInve• to\"• , that 1a 1111 th:ly ewr -re - to u.

om•

-»

Oborll'.ii.

Rola.

An1 YQ&, I • ~., you haw no L._.ton.
duat that o- ott a • oth 1• ~ -

:C:AA:m:,;;i:J!."¥
Dcmo>:o .

µp

You ar-u ,xrcl.y th1,;

b•t w,.. __tpre is 91\

Yw don 1 t look cino b i t •1m1Jer to ;IOU.":' other f'i,ne - You ic-,
ttv- en • that rue• ~ :i lepnda . 'n\Q.~ wa • the. c"'. I tho~t c ~.
I th01.&Ft ot yt:11.• tor.ether, but • • •••yc,1 oro ,ot tb :...!J:l . ~
yo.,. oen have a look a t rey t ot= and t11U 1:11. I n.ed~ 110a1
'
oontindty ,.n~ y I p"'Ovidod i t - You d o • 00 wey. don' t you?
I t 111r, it yw I\Q kmrt or tho lua,,ndar,y Wn.lAn:i Tortaise.

tbntP•

Awo..ai o

/1e• •••••

1e•
0Yrst1 .

.r.:t.Ha.
I th1nlc I caaat leaw yow- OOlllpN\Y• He tallm l1lCII •
"Ioittlunatio .al ,0-.1 e.ro warao th.n tho 4evil. I &lrl ' t want
to bu invol~ in ¥Wr 1iYPG••

P:?:I Ott, Wlbal Jiloek V!PftclicWY enJ IRII off
VP 9RP91itt DY, tho 4Ra4 Rn1r enter•
Poffillp8 •

.,,.
...

• ti to

Cc&r EMtl lboERlYe
AeA4 FOO•

,a..

n

~ t to IP too.

the

An 7Cl'l U. an• llbo tell troa the tne?

U.. JOIU'

ti.1M •

Ht oamot be.

0ae _.., tor bN.wn'• . . -•

DIA 7N - t ? l!De• 1w IIOCIIM m?

1 ~ 414 NM to -

Thi• 1a r, 1-.-•

h:N.

IJ.s~
baolt. 0ftr Uwn, aoU11J1c bulcl • • I OWDM1
DO de•h.,, to.
Birt th• 4Aft t1SA enJ ~ thldt
evth 41ww • • Iba\ I 41.4, I f'ell into the \Dlernntaa, mil
U. croat .,
'I t'CIWl4 •
r ~ . I tn-..1.!ed tho mdar!IU..'1
ath th8 cz,tat -1111; 1 t r.i-..U..S the \Z.'derat~ bo::M+.h
t i IN&t NMo I 11--1 thr.n:.;;h ~.o ~ c:niat t thla
oJ,-t ~ 1he "'--Slfnal walu t.r 7 - t J"u.w.r.... . .
7u 1Mll to DOthllal, bal4

\

And did 70'& - t Clt-aJ»le \!;c
aacnae a':'

Cltc•Jl•

Doe& ~

~ndQd C"1"ftr'l

lbat 7Ci'l 1t:o in adl ; .• • • ::1'1zyth1JIC will CII'

to~-~

lac.-.

11h t 1s tb.u? '!!:» who wu to t.'\l:e r., - • - h. :s b
M»lhar dl..wri? Into the pit?

...

.er,. ~ t

'ltlat haw ..
-t b 9

...

'l'o Rt

.....

'1\c.t 1• t'1UII \h-. c1.r m

A huP1r ;1 .,..l'llt1 .; hNI Sldo
t o -.

I

a.s... ....I

n:>

.......i .JU&, <i1. le

di:To:l'.:,o •

"Oall'ICI

nt

-.l.,k~ Id.th

..

WNS

~ :'b.,1

m?

•c.'"' •

I NU dll U ~ -14
':°it'.At ttn,ens
1ho:l<l
Thilft I lie:
t n 141\ 4oan r:, oid..L1 , g,.ntly't -.l."1.t h ·.-u ."fO\l
1h~t to ~~ • flr\her ~ . ,t,., ~ t T

(,pao)
. _ , )"!Ill

1112 CNNo4

:Jon.

~ ¥GU ~

01.ll'lo.-. ~ .

r eo,.a)

..

•

•

:

/•.,

.....
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Ch

(broji.

a,. ol1mbed ~ • r ond I ~ h1.III 40lllh Thi ono who 414n 1t
tall h-om the tNo • Approntioo to ~ oratt, till I plunged
hia illlto hall.

a..-.. it.

8:a.Ye it tl'OIII l.Ater.

*'" h1.III .iono.

What 1a it t.11 to

1'(1U'1

!la n.. em~t apeuc. 11\r doea hat Tft'Clt 4o
- ~ • Mlmd

l'bre

Mlft

aW'ffftt

8-.\Nd..

on.!

'/f'J'J.

All? I want

nothina•

tr:- hia noate

ot ~•/ Md tlin8
Priaa.

I will .,,..in/Pluok him, Ore1110le
him aoN~~n::u-da Into h:lllt

Bl.1Jldno•••

~v,y. 1fu it envy?

Btlv. wt not troa ~ • • ot h1a 1111ao.ht. world

laww ot
t>, t • aca 111'4 801\ to o~n~::•tifs.-o t th• wood, ~ r
ot uon,s.-, ot qp.nJSJ,a.w,
• to hoi#!~And thttapu,ad ani/or the a1.lk.lootton treo. Oremole
~ bordod

- • ,._tt14 the blede1,
14.t dlD t1roa to torp Dmoicu 1a tool.a.
~ be wu; ho whirlod the oroolood 11i'lool
a.n 0r'O pqtfw:l Nmol t , Ot-o who wa.1 born
'ftth a pobbla 1n bl.a throat , anl t'rightem children
•wni:: rar their t1Z1,Y hania to pull it 'J'J.t.
~ wu the cat lu' nil#lt• 1'he cloth tho.• hllllga
Atiow-t -1.l ~ . Oz.lole l ~ it theru .
~
like 4 = b, ha had no toot to trip him •
.tm _,, be 84t aiiow ar mad, i_aning a t the hend
-.,19 l'. alQ.llbad below biJ:11 zd.lJllng ht\irG
0/fr tbs c!aat ot :ll"llbe., ~ Sl0Qg the treea.
So

ta 001Jd I aUrt>, om reaiah hi.pr

I.al 1ht _.14 was beaten Ulm en egg end I
Clasped 1be tne-hulJc lib A loYCr,
~ I said I 'll ClUt it dolm, thl'olld it,
Stcde it postrate, IIIOUld and naator o.robe.
!lclas tile knee, shaw and aorepe him clean
a.a u» br:,ad,. But thrice Oroaole, alc,w,
~r,,or to &sbuoro ~ I 'Let me enoint
h
bead, 'Jlld do 70U, JV 11111Ster, triA the bulge
ot bi.a gre~t bottom. • 'DlO aquln,el who dnnoea on
.t. bNlwn bronoh, :::~t wc.tcb whoao J.- are OJ)6Jl
Dcwi bel.Olr. 'l:hr:Loe I aaid I would bebolld 1 t
a." . . toot would w, no t\lrther. Thrice

Ore::xllo, al.aw and taJllr!Or on l!!ahuoro l ~
.
' J.lo -c-i, redl.cos Ot-o'a hoight, while I •erw
1!1e Yim. 'fa tc:b Or,ocole r1 4o on AJa'a head,
All! lben I ait't tb, d,..t, co.ater, cat.her it
:a.i-.• 1b, w:iter-pot , awe1>t up aud&IJ\l¥,
Bouto4, .... u r:v hone . Hae it got winp
Or is it not ~ ot cla_y. I plucked him downl
Dica:>ko ' • hla4 1.a oo w ~ •11 cloth, 8J)l'Olld
To ftlC(;ive wood ahav1np troa a oarpentor.
Down, down I pJ11clcod him, aoroA1111n& on Oro.
lletON be clldQ hard ObeialVlOO to hie eenh,

IC>' ue ...,,. oxoout1ooor at Oro ' a neck.

•trard•

.UOno ,

cut tho
that ~ mo , '•!ll hoad
Md boutt\&l 11l avo 14,r Ill.do b)' -1&,, Nd 1
Dcaou, aat on iho aholtldon ot iho truo ,
l4r llpir1 t aot troe en1 111.nging, c;,- hsnda,
1" t atho r 1• henda poe110aaod by duaona of blood
And I cvv..d thMe do.:,a md n1.e,-,t1 till t ool.a
'fol"O bl1a1ted, lil1d theae handa , JlW' t a thor 111 han:1a
fl 4'0l lod bi~ aa u,.., troo-tNnk. Down I o lll!lCl
But 031Jl touchod Cl> at Old torl!P , an1 I alcpt
'l'ear;1 at h1:, t out .
41.o:,e I

/1r. •.. ••

I

18.

0,,,-111,.

'ii» .... that?

Do yClll

De the

mow that voice?

l(y tather'••
~olcl.y then.

a

,,,.

It o·= from hero.

Thia WfJ3•

wt thorn C1he NYM d1.rooticg
nm'dl.v

stgr 0 NO,

Qioe spin, ho toiled 11111. Porost Pathor,
'Doeper atill y<>u loed qy wn.rd into your
Doae:ln, are I OOIV\Ot toll<so To ate,y him,
I u - d h.1e tath>r 111 wd.oo, who f'ollon
11wS1 he.rd up011 ~ t-.::ol.11 0 I'll mt doaert hi.c.
flie arimo, U orlma it w:us, lios on ey holldo
IC, 1.natzu.:.ent ho was, pluclcing out Oromolo
'l'oreb1a>or of' Oro, alQYor ot ey disoiplos.
I set bi.a ho.nd to tho not . I ld.ll.od
1'm pz'Olld ono , who would not bow aroha '• hood
'llan the gU"tod hnnia ot Do.>~, aon ein aon
'l'o oazwr., would paaa hi.a spi~ into wood.
1Jould 11011tor wcod 11:l.th ironJ tibra with tirt,J
Pontat Patmr, maaquoredi.ng as a l:unon,
Jlring1ng them to,§)ldganont, 1 111 not dosort
l(y aerYMt. I am oa11 son to you than othora
A..Al.- U ~ voi.oo
net board, in.Y hand IIWlt
Bo tel.to

tho ),ea.tors' noiaea

~ ovor,

~ro,~~11rr:tDs o ~ arcech .
~

ott

old

ho

,Lop.011od by
thp CO'::Rt?'"·- ,llop or.tcr, sUJTOU[ded

o#V!9 of

M 1ho

bY th., wa,lo cn'\oe of be'\torn,

cu--.

You ere auro it W3£n 1 t. ey son?

o,.me, l 1or.

Vor~ uurv.

I ac Ab:.olutol,y oortain,

~,,p;;,~

ttie pc,raon

w 411

hu:iiling f'or he:" .

Ccm,111-or.

lt waa

OJ4 Mm.

Jlewr a:1.m. I'm , a1y ,..,rrl.od bocouao ho wont into hid:ine,
But I don 't \.b.:nk 1111 would W!llld.or int o tho :::"o:-o:1t. I boegod
him not to.

, tho C-,urt ~tor.

I oouldn't m1atclco him.

A;:!c..aJ...

CbnoS JJor.

ILa~r

!rho.t'u tho amr )il._,v,t.

I thollght I aaw you ...., turning hero ,

So I •:us• ,.nJ t:ion I h(....,u all. th; oonmotJ.0-.. Aiu I nv:,t ono
o~ :,c,..r- JZn whu .:se.id yw wuro h:.lnti.ng 1101:10 el..~ om.rectore.

A"ll ao "" nrc,.

Chmobi.

1Jh4t .,., they

I dan I t lcnow •
:Jut 1n that

u:~?
l h .wn I t

D< on

t:iciu.

cu, ., •.•..•.
/1~• •..•

"·
Look hen, we haven't got neta or ongoa, ao )'01.l can
- we an nc,t nally trying to capture them. U we
can dri'ft thee•~ t'rotl hexu, it will be wttioi.ent.
(to ttw oounpillor} Tell th, IIIDll to acatt.r. Th,y
an not co'Yllring .utt'icient sround• 'l'hly mat .,.,.
'tdder. I can't heer thel:I. I OMnot hter them. b y
must maim a lot more noiM.
Wcn't tha,J pt a,rq betbn yaa. •• •• ?
IC, trieal, 'IIQ want tham to goJ to go betore .., aet there,
'llh6ro'V'V 1here ia. Jo;nd 11' tho gueet won't F qulotl.1, ..,
- t about out 1h41 prioo of

rood.

lbat g1aat?

Ol4 . . .

Vhat pat?

Ch,

ao,

goJ

I'm aon:y, but U )'QI. wl.ll tolk in riailo•••• •••
.,eJldng fllout 91oata, what cbout the ho.11' do•n or ao
apecial guests ll'hom . . wore auppoeed to oxpeo~-

01.41111D.

wr;r: rertJe•aix

tr,yi.zlg to drivo

ott.

a, "'•

'liihr:ltl What ldm ot

Ol411111l.

look. Go on, look.

Oe cbi.

Ho.

014 Illa.

1Jell, bellevo

Tho,Y o.ro tho

people "

ere

a wel.001119 ia that?

Do I -

mad?

i:,o ,,tusn I toll 7ou that e veeything hoa miati.rod.
'llbo ha'V'O 001111 to claim our hoepitality do not
We -re aent the Wl'l)llg people. We aaked tor
end - were aent elleCUtionen.

•ta•--n.

~ . . people

wiah ua

op, of

Ui.e

cra,d enters

I don 't UDder.;stend.
Ol4 Jlml.

very

I

th.ouant

we let"t it all to you.

You, get 1111 om cf the c,ounc1J]ore.
I have juat re1111ablred. Ti.y oemot
atani the G!:1811 of petrol.

Ah, petrol.

(!he RIP 8P21)

9011¥?1 l Jor

enterp

Get • - petl'l)l. Pour 1 t all. over the tore at.
'!'bey ca.mot stand the amll.
O,.mc1 JJor•

014 Man.

Beba, don't you th1.nlt Uu.t ••• •••
lfow what em I tbinldng of? I IIUllt be getting
t:ir.d. No aenai.ble man burne the house to oook a
little yam. I kn:,w 111hat I want. lbnll?llber the old docNpit
-ga,on we pUt ott the road?

a,. Tho ohimne;r ot Ereko?
Old Jim.

1'hat'a the en,. Tell the owner it 1.s b'llCi.. on the rood in the toreat, that ie. Get hinl to drive it right ~
1-re and ha C!!D let it IZIIOlce aa much ea he lilma. Pill \IP
hi.a tank end charge it to the council.

Co\lnalllor.

Baba, no vehiclo could

1110N

a toot in thia bl.lob.

Tho Qwmoy can. Ho 1• aunived a t le eat halt a doNn
m.S-On ornaho e ; not tc menti<Jl tho IUllber of hlNaea he's
knocked down tor b<iing too near tho • treat. Don't won:,,
it 1d.ll tme thie jUnglo .
"'/

... ······

....
VP SSMIP1]lor SRI•
Q

,,.

014 ....

E iH'!!ift'M·
r .. , Y.••
_. UW.1a t.t

tha oh1IINl1 Qlltlt to do it. aim
111,Ything CWU' two ailff per hall'

er

yw oan•t &ff the wcrld tor a.aka ar •mall a latrine tra:peU"Gl. 11aea. It azv &boat oan aurnn it, thm thtl"O 1a
ID po-.r that om help •••
Qe

llie

SU., I • still waitq
Jl:nDw I • not dreain&•

tor - • crt ot expluiation. I

lllat 1a the utter wlth ycu?

Q

1illl.

llb-tldzlg I hope. l i 81.10h a lot aecna to be happening. Juat
tell - om thing. Dld I or did I not hoar ariatit wt8l )'OU
&aid tllllt all cl this _. to drive art the very poople we
bad ~ t e d to be our guoata?

I beg your pardon air •

Did yo.i Slly Yea?

Bl.lt•••• .but •••••this 1a aadnosa .

-L

Ow

iii..

Old llai.

t:~J?

5 1

DSd
it

mt

.,

••--Ill••--

ll'aa it or

or ey idea in tho

.Y0ll 1lbo spoke in favour

WQD

CQlJ'lC'il.

the 11bo1e pz,ae;r I

threatenae to f'inanoo
a ,ouraol.1' :Lt tho OOUDDil. tumed it down.

~ainl,y I did.

It tell to co

YQJ.

net

Well. th~, o.rc .Y011 h eceldl'6 out

a$

oN'iDial Oro.tor.

rw:J\-tl

~ v f 'l nlibe-.ito.ated.
But .... I don't
-.1.:
e tii-:;1:1e t:lld.or:ltcnd whore I az:.
0

see how.....
I :i.,en,-.V:r.ir
.An oocaaion 11\Xlh o.a

1ihat I a ~ what we prawsed to do•
tba gatheril:lg of 1be tribo11 - a great thing •••• it W:>uld
happen only cmce in aeveral lit'otilnea •••••• onl,y aioe in
oenturio11 ot bi.story. It is a wmle hi.atoricoJ. epoch in
itaclt . 1Je resolved to CillVe o. totec , o. totem that would
relllCb to the aJi;>r •

Yea .
CEnobi.

Jo, aon cuvod it .

Your fJOr1/

Ya.s t a.t your IIOrtl

Y•• don't l ook ao eurprilSCd.
of cmvera.

ll'o ooce traa a long lino

Oh. Well , in addition I said; •••••no, yr.u So.id, and
I took i t up , t~t we = t bring homo the du ~ordD.nta ot
our great torjlbellr.3 • P1nd thcti , Fini the ac'ltterod sens
of cur F~d ance:stora. Tho buildara ot c.cpirca , '1'ho
deGCCl'ldllltll ot an- great nobility . Find them . Bring them
here. It thoy aro halt-'!"~ n=s tho world , tz-aoo thom.
It they are 1n hell , nn:som thol'I. Let tbl a t:y11bolille all
that 1a noblo in ~ natjon. Let th<ia be CW' historical
link fOf' tho ao.icn of rojoioiJ.c . Warrion . Saj_,011 . Ccn.-

querore , Builcwro. Philoeophora. ,ty11t1.o11. Let uo
IID ~ l e the rciun1 tho totem af th o Mtion llnd "0 wl.ll driJ1lc
tS"oa t.hou, nlOUZTU<.'t.d gl.ozy •

2z,· •• •••

21.
Old~.

Yea.

It wa.a a :f'1no apoeoh.

But control, at

S<mB

point,

wo.s lost to our enumiuo, 'i'he gucsto we wore sent o.:re ala,,.,
em lao!ce,y1,. They hnw only co~ to urriennino 01.ll' at rongth.
To preach to \13 ho.v i,9luble we ore . They ore diagnintlod
croo.tures who hnvo com:i to o.ocu.se .heir tonziontons M i1' this
wore a cuurt of' law. ile hnvo courtu for thu oppZoJaaod. 14t
thc.m 10 SOD.lr.t.1ro elso.
I hod thought how aplondid it ,,-ould all be .
\fuito hones dreaaod in gold. Prooeuiozw
thro\18h tho town with oC&lll.lni.on om sorvice around our
aymbol •••• by tho wey, I roo.11y·oUG1t to toll you how diao.ppointod I woa with your aon 's handiwork. Don •t you think it wo.a
rather pasiui? I should have thought that aomothing more in
keeping with our progroaa would be moro ~Nprlato .
I aoe •

I

I

a robos .

Old Mme

You should ho.ve told him.

Ch.imbi.

I nover saw it till it was t'iniahod . In f'o.ct I ao.w tho
carror himself'. - ya.ir oon - only todey. But I didn ' t ho.vo
til:18 to tel.l him ••• • • •

Old Miin.

Di.d you 11°'1 you smr him?

.:bmcbi.

Not voey long ago . Tmre wore two other pooplo at tho
tim& . Strmgo paople •

Old Xsi.
<h.mcbi.

t£eaehtf"u.lly. I fear f'or him. I groo.tly f'oer f'or him.
Wl\Y? Ia be UDWell? He aoemod quite hoo1th,y whon wo •••••

Olli lwi.

Ne, no.

Whm?

-

It is nothing.

Forget I apolco.

ont~ r tro oouncillo£
Old Men.

till ho do i t?
Yes •

• Old :kn.

Chmobi.

H:i ' :; on his way.

I hope he ,iJJa them ell over again. Angrily Slavoal
Can' t they f'orget thoy on::o had lives of their own? How
daro they --.stor +he living vd.th the petty m:l.:,orioa of
1hoir lives!
Mali. Songhai.
Perhtlpa a donce~t o:· t' . gro ~t
DN\ Podio. ~ the logcn&irJ ~ a tor Jd..1 lliJ:lsolt •• • • •
I wo.s thinld."lo of heroes lilo they .

Im •t it ttm, A6}>oreko woa b3.ck? It ho haa learnt nothing
by now then the whole Forest ill ~ainat W> .

ot the Trooa.

Councill.or.

He want to consult l!ul-ote

Old Man.

H m. It eh~a how holploaa wo are . J6u,oto • the mmt
um-elloblc ot the t :No doi:x,na • but ho ill tho only cno 'lltlo
111.11 oven :ruapcnd 'lllhen he ia cal1od. It sarws mo ri8lt•
~ criclcet clidn' t know he WM "oll ott unt il ho 111kod tho
sparrow t o odm1ro his holo.

C2ltll!Ob:1.

l£:>li.

.,

aot?

Songhai ,

ld.eabi.

Proawr Joh:\. . • .wt who clid wo

t'.oncnti.tio:1 ,d '.'-011t a <loulit. It :l.11 only the ooQkrooah who
shout.a ~~t.v ,.non tho cn1olc8n • ~ a.

014 Kan.

/2c •••••

...
lbaalltba ep1n.

en.a--.

~~-

Wu tbtn -

~ no~ n o ~ . '1h17 an ao tull ot tt
el\ON an4
!ha _..t I a c1hl• t.,pe to a.al with.

1he1r gd.e,,_o

!111,7

Ql4 . . .

Q

ClhenpT

-•t ao ..,,,. tbt people w1ll tbt1'
111110e•••~•

It - • t 'be

Aroal bu teJen ta- an4er bl.a w1a,.
Gal al 1beir ol4 llll!ftnarie••

Am ..,...,. tb87 _,,. at

. , , _ Tonoiaa.

11Jor.

!Ila-•

Vert.

llbat Cll"Sa9,

And by are atzoaasl.7 JinJaac\ to her.
I 411 ~ lmPwo

And 1lben doea Arolll -

tao hold OCNl"to

~

U w ~ tlat. •• • • •

It tt. t'lea bo4 a boa ot hia am, he wuldn't be out on

.lpftll:o.

a dog'• baolt.

l'lv....rb t o bonoa

am •1l«¥>••

And )IJrete ••••wou.Lc:ll't tell.?

llim tilaa I 8Pltd . _ t e ot the trooa. Am nine tl.mea be
aaid to - • Azoni will tell you. Aak hill.

Woll, eaJc h1a.

rb•tr• hia head. Aron1 i e Wisdom itself, llhen be 1111en11 to
oiipme 1be woolmoeaoe of h\-1 lives, there 1a 11Pthing can
atop h1a. And ho knowe hew to ohooee hie time. D I 1

Agbore):D.

Old

-.n.

.,._,

~-

&..-aet.

-, lJr0111>le ••••• the

c:me who ••••• foll trom tho tree.

Ia he

~ them?

Perhope not a t all.

lfot yet.

Am would 1ho otbere o.ocuM on hi.a behalt?
Tl-.o lipcs

ot the dead did not open thlll tor. I oonnot tell.

Doo11 tho Old ?.:an ot the Poreet himaelt paae ju!~mcnt or 11
i.t hi.a wa.,,rard court?
1Jould that affect the acalea of .Aroni? Tro ohameloon danoea,
h19 fatmr cl.epa ,md you emleim, &w lllldeetl,y the yt,..i;ig om
IIDep9 a.iJ-. Prowrb t o bale• end silonco.

!hare i.a atill oope. We have hoard nothing ot Poreat Pathor.
Purbapa Aron1. 1111rel,y 1110te en hi.a O'llllo

w

:bob• IJia hog,d. 0ro cried laet nil#lt
Baa1ru van1ahod
f;:o,a b18 bed, 0c, ;rou atill wonder llho.t b,,o~ ot your t'ri.om?
ai...bi.e

I 'm

wno

~

•t:n'r'Y•
i.a ho

.

:&it J#loro dooe your Forest 1"et~r

&Jl/lWai<

001110

in?

Porru:p:i I ohould go and our.i.rn l!ureto onoe moro.

~ t h&V3 eatc"I

by rit:7{, •

.ll:!1~

~

~ I v>,

no ettontion to •• •••.
/'?4 •••••

I

23.
Did you think I took no t ice. ~oau•e it ra1nBd tho
da,y -the e gg wna llll,tched tho ohiclalm nore ho wa• a tt.h.
Proftrb t o bone• and sil=e.

~-

~ tra ~ e
. t wino for a llholo year,
tr
e~
)e
I don 't think 't1IY plaoe iB hore. Perhlllp• this 1a eom
sort of ploy ft>r the gathering, but I 11111 too busy to
WOnY. iv: head a moment. longer ab<;Jut all thA ieyaterv,

.._.,._,

Old Man.

e....r,.

t•••,•

~ ...,_

lt

- - - - c-,&.;:

V 1

11

i I

ft

/1,.lif;

alowl.y
gnsr!l.y

7

41 at~·

Porgl.ve - •

'!ou saw hilllo ....horet~- -· 1.. ~
didn't ycu tell ma that before?

Yea.

~

Were

f-d ... 1

tmre others?

men, 8111 another, a ....-n.

I wna fourth.

W:ui it mar here?
~

oleart.ng

Old

Man.

ror

Yea.
soi:-e

In tact I thlnk we re•ted 1.n thin

tiJm.

:Did ;you boar or n ot..:.ce CJ\Ythi.ng?

Old.Man.

l:'--rcA.,'

There waa nobod,y elae .....oh

no,t...•
yr ...,re were

= •,:i:~!lllt

two mad

:;:;.,~o ... ..]Ql
l ooldng:°'1r!o/a:it°~• o.a the reo.:,on •Iv I decided to go baclc. They seemed to
toll.ow us all ove r the pl.tlce . Thay mo.do ne fbol l1ku
WIid.ting. O!l yea, ond I found that tbe woman who WM
with us wa• thnt notorious l.n.d.y they call Uada:n Tortoiae .
That wa• p;,Yy wcy I :t.ett. Thi.nlc, it I, a councillor
waa

Old M.'ln.

l'·a~·
Old .toan .
&•; r,.._.

diaooverod with horl

agl t etedl,y
Ha

llacl~ , Tortoise:

.And

11ff

son we.a with you ,

wu.

I teared i t. :Cahuro ,ma 1he tourth , E;J~
must haw
boen tho four':h , leodizl8 you all to your de1>tNCtion.
How did :,ou escapo him?
I •••••• I don't krow• • ••• r:rnat 1a thi•~
Old Uni.

~'"'

...f&u

... _ .

You didn't

01A Km.

~---1
~

~I

I

wi

Man.

._.,._,

,.
~n
s:
c_ ~- ::I. ....._.-.•• ~~~~ -:-:
';h_•~~ ~ ,,~v,,,, t-+:Je:;,,,,--:-'-1t-,.•·at
You should IP •

Fi~.: -r·~c
.-'r:t Ot..
11\Y
A:•;-,"
aakt •
Old

'tta.. c..

t•c:;,..;--... -.,._.._"W,.,_,.,,,,. ,

A ser-ro.nt o"' ?ro •• a ld.llcd . tlothi.ng will rv••~ until wo
er... o.ll batb;... i."'l blooC •• •• •• ndcea h1:s voice tuddenl,y;
Jgt-orako !
1.g~or.. to - o l

They
'Id.th

p:issod

Troy stQyed o.t this very i:pot and spoke

hoN.

t= people.

I ::houted to tell Y0U#19>:!:9 • Somothl.ng
o.ll tho rnpicions 7 ~ 1 1
1 a
cii:Dl8 the

tour.

b; ·· -4,,..

-f·

!le.id awoke
And iv son woa

~.( ~

With lb.dam, Tortoise.

')

le,..-.. i-.J- ,

».irete oon:sonted o.t loat to uneeo.l hi.a lips. 1'Wo of thll deo.d
spoke to four people; they wonted h\.111:mn o.dvooo.tea.
l,t whose proq>ti~.
To let t.he

'fll\Y? Who.t ho.a
Don ' t clo.ss
J ~.

tie

with lbdnme Tortoise.

He :Ls s till in thll foreat ian 1 t ho?

. the

Tm f'c-..trth.

J:111.."l

is .,. fbol .

tlho

'll's.s

ever

;,m no rnrdorer••
I t will all cono out.

trtd)to'3"d
Don ' t apenlc of m o.t o.ll.
thalgita altogether.
~

ho

lcove

m,

out of your

Is thot not ~nough criim for Aroni.

th~ fourth th)n.

~re were four of thoa.

Until the last gourd has broken. lot us not tolk of drouf,t.t .
Pro",eJ:ba t o bonc3 OJxl. silence. bo o.torn ' noiseo l\uditlo "3".i..~.

'.'roll you too ho.w thou,::ht the

SIU!D .

Eahuoro it JWSt havo boon.

A h.lnirod t.nd blr,uty O:le of the II ona ond servants of Pore at
Fetber it could ln•.rt, b..en. Lot us be busy. I htlV'll aent for

1Ifl=•
Ye:; , yea.

'.i'hcy po.e.icd here . 1-il seys they po..::,uYl hore 81".d II ta_yec1
If •.;; .!rivc off t he witncasos Aroni hall no p,:,wer.
i7roro i.s Y= IUl."l? Isn't ru rore yet?

" •+.i.lc.

G'Jfi11!_tc ry"thm of

fu'\.T..'l

'll;c-•a.

h ,ntorn ' n'J:!.scs.

CM ?!:?.n.

l'.e 1 11 co~ t oo l '.>t o.
Z:::> o

Pot:tenoe Bnbo .

Patien::o.

'.',l-. c 1a this r.on? ::::h,.ll wo send aombod,y for him?
I ..,.-11 go if you like .

I!' the v:in1 c o.n g•. t J.::.e t in the roinato:rn, it in UDolo1111 to :so;u
hie i.lll w:.brcl'""-'• t T",.1 , ;rl, t o bon,e and oileru:, •
v ld l!-~'1 •

wr,, :;oo ,

,.,c, 1 11 bo

pat!.cnt .

C-JO th..i.t !-vk :s lO"N:T,v...:.rd.8 will c .ar ~r..\J.r..ly eve t :10 r.ooe .
Tho
!-.-.nd tha t dip3 t o t . ..., b o ttom of th'! nt ,,'ill e ,,t the biage:it
&r.•.il . ':'he J,,; ;;ro.,c no gr-,.3n but i!' h-;; oa.rth co.lled her
bo.r::,- n , it wiJ.l ·11 ' -.k no s:;o::,o Ji!J.:. 7n... f oo t cf the unoke !o
r.ct 11pllt ir. t-, 'O liALi e i:-c.n' s or in h!..tn.rotl~ li,cc the oent;t1,odo •-,,
bu-. i !' :-f§.Jrc <.:.:>ul.l dt.. ..-e pc.ti<.: r. t l;; l i.,«;
sllAke , ho vn.11 unooil
tho chain t.~::.t l .J-.u:: in,o tb.: do.:.!,,,••.
::~

too

/ zo••••

25.
enter the beater:,, shou-t;:i.ng. the flogger i.rnrnediatelv
breaks through them and sets out to clear a space with
his long v,hj.p, which re vigorously exercises. The
dancer foJ.lows al..'llost at once followed b h:i.s acol e
( o. ve17 :into nt YO\fil . · r l • she sprinkles the cleared
space after the flogger. the dirge- man begins to recite
within a few minutes of their entry. he does NOT do n
stra:i.ght uninterrupted run- through.
from under his I a.gbada I Agboreko produces the
oracle board and ~ : 1 ,,.,k-' ·J--- e.
P J -

c..d',..k...!rS

f)

Dirge- man .

Move on eyah l
Move apart
I felt the wind breathe - no more
Keep away now, I.eave the dead
Some room to dance .
If you see the banana le nt
Freshly f:i. brous l:i.ka a vroi= ' s breasts
If you see the ban= l eaf
Sl->.red :itself, thread on threod
,(_ 1-to...A .. a.r
Don I t say :i. t ' s the wind . I.eave the aead I
Soma room do dance .

"-' ~

/

agboreko has already throvm a group of nuts ,
the old lll'3l1 goes up inguiringJ,v to him .
a.gbors;lco draws li.n~s ,mo. consults his boaril,
J..gboreko .

The loft is not out of reach wr.er. .:.'1.,; dust means
settle, Oracle to the living 3.1,d silence .

w

the old rn_'\?1 tur:1-:: ,:wa.v , d:i.sappoim;..;('·· ··•
the dmicer doe.s not , of course, ev.;r s·.;or, ,
.tl though the ci.:i:-t:.r.ming is l0\ 10.;--ed for agboruko .
the dirge - men ms -to shout over the &rums •
0

D:i.rgc- mo.n .

.&.~- ~-, the d..Y"\l.rrorer c.rcl o::i.ves hi.m the two-fisted
_s-cecting, t),.e acolvtc. who has finished her
sprl.nkling, begins to de.nee softJ,v 1 becoming more
_intent as she gpes on ,

.Ah, your ha."J.ds a,:-e vanished ond if :it thunders
We know wrore the hands are gone
But we ru.une no n=s , let no .,-ocl think
Tj/9 spy his envy ,
leave the dead
Soma room to dance.
the process _is repeated between agboreko
and the old nnn ,
~ - -- -.Agboreko . Have you seen a woimn throw o.way her pestle
~
wren she really means to pound yem? When Iredado
"took her caee to Orunmil a , he said, If the wore
doesn I i, ,i:i.g near the roost , the fowl may still
want to peck, but at J .:tst :it c an 1'q ~Y.: the worm
wa2 throwing dust in his face .
Go 'ii:ml""theref'ore,
go home. Iredade turned sadly away 'JO OrunmiJ.a
cal.led her back. He said, They say the forest
:is rr.ore cunning any tine of the yco.r, but ,\ho
ever lay back in his house ond watched the creepers
grow over b:illl? Oracle to the living and silence.

_s;he
-J~ge- rnan

dirge- ~

hes been circling the acolyte .

DaUSB,1ter , your fee"'~ wore shod
In eeled shuttles of Yemoja ' s loom
But twice your smock went up
And I swear your feet were pounding

/?!J . •.. -

...

~f

c....,,-~>42.
<y.--,

d

4

.I

zt; .

Dust at the ti.rre , Girl , I know
Tm go.mes of my ono'3stors , L.2A'f'Q. 1ivt Gt_~
Son:e roolll to dance .
A toudl, at -~hat rounded morrent of th e night
,'.nd the dead re-turn to life
Durn-belly wo!il!Ul, ;,lo.ntoin·-bre as ted.
Mother! Vlhe:c human husbo.nd folds

His arms·, end blesses randy ghosts?
Keep away now, leave, leave the dead
Some room to dance.
the dirge -w~m .joins one or two others
in a casual dance in the bD.cJcground.
agboreko again consults his board and
kola nuts .
/.gboreko .

\'/hon they heard tre thunder, Oshumare said,
That was only ire laughing at Mi.ca . I£ they are
tho derul. and we are 1ho living, then we are their
children. Trny shan 1 t curse us . When -the busy
body neighbour said to the child, you haven t t been
home- trained , the ioother went ond tore her wrapper.
She said it is not rqy child you cursed, i t is I .

very disgroniled
They :; ay w!len the rock hit tra tortoise, he
shrugged r:\.s ::::1oulder arrl said, I've always been
cracked. Whan his vlife met him, sru asked , Vlhen
did you begin to clatter"!
Ho.

llgboreko .

putting away his board

Proverb to bones, and ••• ••• • •
That was thunder!
ho :18.sti.'.l.y ta.lce'l bn.ck the bowl of nuts

and boara .
Old M.:m.

No sign of :..· .nn.

J\gboreko .

c~~ir!t:~-~•
afresh!

J: eon 1 t see a clr;ud, can ynu?

I·:; w~ ·;;blXlc1.e~--.,

Thunder .

I 1::n,2.;;/~ cast

thj!_I~ble which troy all hea.J:\1 continues to
increas_fl, it soon reveals itself as the roar
cf a hig h- powered lorcy 1 bearing do;·m en them,
headlights full on:
Trere i s a drunkard

Chunebi,

Look! It is not -thun:ler at all .
at the wheel.

Old Mon.

I sent for it.
Ereko,

.Agboreko.

Tm Chimney of Ereko! A- a - ah, Baba, Will you never·

Beater.

The Cb.:;..1.,rey of Eroko!

For fumigation.

It is -the Chimney of

believe th-:,.·~ you cannot get rid of ancestors with the
little toys of children ... .. • .
The Ch:i.mney ,~ Erekol

the cry is taken uo . wi t hin s aco!"lds they
ln~ all panicked . they scatte::- ::.n every
diroction. o.!lerobi is knocked down , as he
attempts to rise he is knocked down a.gain
and ·r.ronii/c"d by flying feet. ogboreko and the
old !'l'.l..'1 stani their ground for a while, but
agbore!co ..ventulll.ly yields «i J
l , shoutine
what is probably l\ fitting proverb to the old mnn
beforo maldng a not very dignified exit, but not."ri.ng
is heard for the roar of the lorry and th3 panic of
of the orowd.
/2s.~ 0

~

r- .

boforo agboreko is out of sight, the old man tokos
l..;
al'lOthor look at th:J N'A.n...J.JU:ll)s Md e.:, M,4-,
--fo-1l~ ·-. .

~

rises slowly. the noise of the engine is
~uite deai'oning. he look.o r ound, hal.f-do.zed, but
bocozro s suddenly o.ctive ~': ~di~~ove~~ t_he )l.:i.l ..kO
alnno . runs nround :rl Rvz iii -C..:, ~
!L > 1 ,-_ocv
run into the heed) emp" stops su:l.der~
and s tands
with raised arms , scrooming.

l

<-h
•

there is o. cr11i:.,h(i~ noi se stops suddenly, and tho
lights go out , e=
·
scream boing heard abovo i t ,
nnd stopping auddenly too as W heers his ovro terror i n
the silence .
C'.mmebi.

i

I

so.gs slowly to hi.s Imes end c;ropcs oround

I

• •• ••• Dcr.ioke , tb:loko . l',berc is tho.t carver}
And whore is th11.t wom..'U1 who drains -the life from
c:en, slowly 01• in violence. 1iadaim Tortoi se .
Madaim Tortoise! l,w frion:ls . ~{y friends •••• •••••

I

I

a slow rumble of aco.tterod voices , nnd the
forest erec.turos po.sa throu@l, from the
direction of the lorry, coming straight do\'m
am tu.ming rigilt c.nd lei't. they .;;::i hold
leo.veo to -their noses £>nd grumble oJ.l the. wey .
so:m snif'f is disgust, others spit, ell stop
their noses , disapproving strongly of fue
petrol fun:s . &cnebi tries t~ moke hi=c¼
ru:. inoo11,spicu &_n.s possible . ~:~""4£uy
4,,4""""...... -f~ ~.,.,., "-,,tr-.. ' ..
=-~--_,.._ , ana.. mo has enoasou...J hi.a rood
co~:j.ctely in o. cloy pot . they are o.ll assortmints
of forest spirits, from olobiribiti, who rolls himself like a ball , to too tow- headed purubororo , whoso
four ho= bel,.h cut continuous sr.iolro .

Chunebi.

e.-....4~·.

j

~

t:,ooks round h:!.o. I ho.ve alwa_ys lived in morto.l
te=or or being lost.

~

I

• --•

obc-.ne,j:i,.._m:0 ond demoke enter.
tl-.,,y w ,.lk :cross nnd out on the other s i de
without secinp: ~ e b i. oben(2,ji returns
at on~.
Cooneji .

Did you t"ind out?

Chunoji.

auicklv on ihe d efen,siva
What? What ought I to have found out.

Obanoji.

You promised ms . You so.id yru would use your influence . F'or
my records . Vfno did it? \'/ho burnt out sixty- fiv e souls?

Chenubi .

I .••.• do not wish ..... to know you.

I wont to bo l oft alone ,

oba..'10.ji turns to a;o with n shrug

Ch.mobi.

\'lai t .

Obanaji.

pointing to the diniction they wore taki.-,g ,
This lends deeper into the forest .

Cru.'\Obi •

\'foore arc you tolcing thom?

Oba.noji.

To the v1olcoming oi' the deod . Your people refuse to o.cknowled.;c the=,. l.nd yet thoy soorificcd until 11\Y dlrelling reeked
of nothing but cheep's blood and I gronted their xequeot. l':ow
trey drive thetl out ).iko thiev es •

I want to find 11\Y woy out ,

I sm lost here.

N-lt this wey.

.~·. -~-faces tho opoosi.te direction. tnkes a :;ten for.-,ard
necrs into ~e darkneso . tu::= and run.a after obano,ji .

- --

-1

I

PART

II .

scene as murete 1 s dwelling. murete is about to leave
home for the human festivities . stops to clean
nails avainst the bark of the tree .

his

Murata.

grumbling Fine time to tell me he no longer needs
me , Vlhat will. I find at this hour but the dregs of
emptied pots. If it wasn't considered obscene I would
compensate my loss from the palm tree . Can't understand v,hy not . Human beings drink their mother's
milk. Drink the milk of mothers other than their own,
Drink aoat 1 s milk. Cow' s mi:1.1<: . · Pig' s .• b l ood. So
just because I am Murete of the t rees is no reason why
I shouldn' t climb the palm t r ee and hel.p mysel.f. I ' l.l.
do it too . One of these days when I am drunk enough.
Stops.
H m, there doesn't seem to be any sense
in that . If I • m drunk, then I am not thirsty, so what
woul.d I be cbing up the palm?
examines his nail.s with satisfaction. straip;htens up
his finery .
But I'll do it just the same. If Aroni likes , he oan
ostracise me .
eshuoro enters from behind , grap s him
by the throat .

Eshuo::-o.

Swear, no'\: a word.

Murcte .

o~ck:l.ng.. I swear.

Esbuczo,

Not a word to anyone that you saw me .

Murete.

I sr1ear,

E.chuol"o.

Swear again, And don' t forget that Eshuoro does not
forgive the sacril.egious.
forces a leaf between his t eeth
a ~d tears it off.
Swear ~

Murete,

I swear.
eshuoro J.ets him 1so , murete stumbles anP:ril.y
spitti~g out the piece of leaf in his mouth

Mu.rote.

Eshuoro.

Murete.

5shuoro .

Murete .

~~t_ui:npotent tur:;y:__ Have you had your fill of eating
c,c;ners• roofs that you now think you can spare Murete
a leaf or two of my ovm house 1
looks at the tree That was nothing. A:nd don' t make
ce prove to you it was nothing , Answer quickly , Today
is the day, isn' t it?
So you say,

But what day is it , forest sage ?

Be care ful. • • • • • I asked you whether or n:,t to day was
the day for Aroni' s hsrmless little ccromcny. His
welcome of the dead . Another mild J.csson for those
fJ.eas he cal.ls humans . Is it or isn' t i t ?
How do I kno11 ?

Don• t lie to me . Today ii, t h.-~ r guthoring o:f the
-c;~-;i,hes. I •know they aAkoo for conquerors and Aroni
has sent the,m noot10,n·.s , knowing they would never weloome
them . So he holds his little feast . A few human
~1tnesaes who are returning t o their h oles , supposedl,y
vtiser.
Murete .

Go and oompl.ain to Forest Father.

Eshuoro.

I was not even invited.
of Aroni 1 s , isn' t it?

Murete .

Don• t brir,g me into your squabbles. They don• t interest
me .

Eshuoro.

Answer quickly .

Murete.

I hadn 1 t been told we were tald.ng sides.

Eshuoro.

Fool. How you surv!ved till now I do not know . Have
you seen hovt they celebrate the gathering of the
tribes'l In our 01m deatr.1ction. Today they even dared
to chase out the forest spirits by poisoning the air
with petrol fumes . Have you seen ho11 much of the forest
has been torn down for their petty decorations 7

Murete .

I know it vmsn ' t the humans who ate my roofing.

.

Another oonvenient forgetfulness

On whose side are you ?

press~s his arm so hard murete yelos with p~in •

Eshuoro.

Don't talk back, tree gleaner. I ' m telling you today
must be a day of reprisals . While they are slutted and
full of tbemseJ.ves - that is tho time . Aroni ' s little
ceremony must be made into a bloody sentence. IAy patience
is at an end. Where the humans preserve a little busl);
be.½:i.nd their homes, it is onl,y because they want somewhere
for their gari:lage. Dead dogs and human excrement is
all you• 11 find in it. The whol e foreot stinks . St:l.!'l.lta
of human obscenities. And who holds us back ? Forest
Father and his ls.me minion , Aro:u . They and their
little ceremonies of gentle rebuke .

Murete.

You feel strongly about it . That is commendable .
Ian' t Forest Father the one who can help you ? Go and
talk to him,
Or if y.ou are afraid to go , tell me and
I'll make you an appointment .

~&~uoro .

You had better not go to him if that is in your mind.
I'll have you bitten for seven years by ants .

M'1rete.

Oh. Oh. So you can count on them oan you ?
been poisoning the mind of the ants . ,

Eshuoro.

They were not difficult to win over. And they' 11 be
present at the welcomint,. Four hundred million of
their dead will crush the humans in a load of guilt.
Four hundred milJ.ion callously smoked to death. Since
when v,as the forest so v,enk that humans could smoke
out the owners and sleep after ?

?,(urate .

No one has compl~ined much . We have claimed our own
vlctims - For ev01y treo that is felled or for every
beaat that is aJ.e.ughtered , there is recompense ,
given or forced.

Eshuoro.

tw:i.:;ts his arm
Be sure then to take;
Every one of you that won' t COl1le
side must take himself off. Go into the
love them so much and join the gathering

t. ~day .
0

You have

yourself oft:
cleo.rl,y on my
town if you
of the tribes .

•

Murete.
Eshu oro.

What wil.l you do ?
My jester will. accompany me . Aroni means to l et the
humans judge themsel.ves . G-ood. My jester will tea.oh
them how, Aroni means to let them go , o.fter.vards.
Means t o let them live. Are they not guil t y people ?

Muret c .

Let who go ?

Eshuoro.

Are you still pretending. The human witnesses he has
abducted . He means to let t hem go afterwards ,

Murete .

E shuoro, you wonI t dare .

Eshuoro.

Murete.
Eshucr o .

Muretc .

Eshuoro.

?.~urete.

Eshuaio.

l!.urete.

Eshuoro.

Not by my ho.."ld . But if the humans , as always , wreak
havoc on their O\'m heads , who arc we to stop them ?
Don' t they o.lways decide their own lives,
I o.m not much concerned. But it seems to me that , limb
for limb , the forest.always proved victor ,
This gre!)-t assemblage of theirs is an affront . And
I have suffered the biggest insult any son of Brest
Father has ever experienced f r om the hand of a human
insect.
Ask for justice from Forest Father .

his son or am I not ? I have told him . I have
asked that he pass jude3ment for my limbs that were
hacked off piece by piece. For my eyes that wero gouged
and my roots disrespectfully ma.de naked to the world .
For the desecration of my forest body.

;\m I

What are you ta.ling about ? It is still about the
woodcutter who chopped off your top?
Have you not been to the to\'m centre ? Have you not seen
this new thing he ma.de of me ? The beacon for the
gathering of the tribes . Have you not seen the centrepiece
of their vulge.rj_ty 'l
What?
The totem, bl.ind fool , drunk fool, insensitive fool .
The totem, my fir.al insul.t . The final taunt from tae
hu.11an pigs. The tree that is marked dovm for Oro, the
tree from which my f'ollowcr fel.l to his death , foully
or by accident , I have:!till to discover when we meet
o.t the ne;,.-t wailing, But my body was stripped by the
impious hands of Demoke, Ogun' s favoured slave of the
forge . My head was ha.eked off by hi s axe . Trampled,
sweated on, bled on, my body' s shame pointed at the sky
by the adze of Demoke, will I let t his day po.ss without
vcngeo.nce claimed bl.ootl for sap 'l
Why ·• • • you •· ••• mucus off o. orab 1 s carbuncle . You
stream of fig pua from the duct of a stumbling bat . That
is o.n offering which would have gladdened the heart of
Forest Father l:imsel.f. He would have cal.led it a.dul.ation.
Did he not hi:nsclf teac h them the arts , and must they
be confined to littl.e rotted chips which f all off v;hen
J::sh,loro peel s li!~e a onake of the previous year. Offe.l
cf ~he hyena t~~be , a l l you want is an excuse to feed
0:.1 carrion \
Dare you call yourself of the Forest
blood? You are only the greasy recesses of a rodent's
nest .••••.••

l\..
cshuoro breaks a branch off the tree
w!lirls and whirls it round him in an
~ort to smash murete once and for
.!!:ll.:. murete runs off. eshuoro drops
the stick and rages . does a frenetic
.iig as he flings his grievance to the
world.
E"shucro.

Demoke, son and son to carvers, who taught youi Ho·,v
ycu impale me, abuse me. Soratohing my sham7 to the
dwellers of hell, where
The womb-snake shudders and th(t uorld is set on firo .
Demoke, did you know ? Mine is the tallest tree
That grows on land. Mine is the head the cows
The Messengers of heaven. Did you not know ?
Demoke, did you not know ? Only the tree may ee.t itself
Oro alone is the worm that strips himself
Denudes the forest in a. night . Only I
JJay eat the leaves of the silk-cotton tree
A.nd let men co'>ler and women run to hol e .
My voice is thin, my voice is shrill, my voice
Is no child's lullaby to human ea.rs.
Place ~riwo between your gates and let my knives
Seek the curious eye of the unbidden stranger.
Demoke, \7atoh for the &idden fall of slighted trees
The tallest tree alone is mine, and mine alone.
Slri.n.-·of .my:·loins, see where it holds the branches.
\There the wind goes, a shred of Oro
I.larks the trail , and v,hen it drips, it is not
From camwood dye . Red , red is the colour of the wind
Oro is the nothing that the eye beholds
Spirits of the dead cat and drink of me
Long since the beginning. Spirits of the dead
Have feasted on Oro, bu-; do I grow less
Do I grow thin ? Do I cry when the night- bird pecks ?
Oro is the nothing that the eye beholds
The child that vanishes and the silent lips of men.
Bathe children of my dead in ram'•s blood
That I may know them, and spare them
But do not forget the following year, or the year
Thnt comes after; ayCfll!:F Oro also can forget
And women cry when Oro rilbs off yesterdays
Covers with sand the smear of blood proclaiming
That the father rested on the horns of rams .
Demoke, son and eon a.go.in to pious carvers,
Have you lost fe:J.r 7 Demoke, renegade , beware
The slanted eye of night. Bevra.re
The anger of the silent vrind that rustles
Not a leaf. I 1 ll be revenged . Eshuoro , I ,
I'll be reven9ea , I ' ll be revenged•••·••••
rushes out
Enter the Forest Crier with a scroll, Rings bis' bell,
a few Forest Spirits emerge from hiding places . Mostly,
only their faces can be seen.

Crier.

To all such as dwell in these Forests; Rock Devils,
Earth imps, Tree :1€,.'llons, ghommids, devrild::; , genie
Incubi, succubi, vrindhorls, bits and halves and such
Sons and subjerts of Forest Father, and o.ll
Tr.at dwell in his domain, take note , this night
Is the welcome cf the deo.d . When spells are cast
J.nd the dead ir.•:oked by the living, only suoh
May resume their body corporeal as are summoned
When the understreams that wlirl them endl.essly

.5.
Complete a circle . Only such may regain
Voico auditoria.l o.o are summoned 7fhen their link
\'Tith the living ho.s fully repeated its no.ture , has
Re-impressed fully on the tai:,estry of' Icbehinadu~
In approximate duplico.tc of' actions , be they
Of' good, or ev~il, o~ violence or carelessness;
In approximate dupJ..ioo.te of' motives, be they
Illusory, ~angible, commendaule or damnable .
Toke note, this selection, i s by the living.
We hold these rites, at hUlllD.n insi/ltenoe.
By proclamation, let the mists of' generations
Be non dispersed . Forest Father, unveil, unveil
The pru:mte.smagoria of_proto.gonists from the dead.
Exit t he crier. Forest FathP.r enters,
-;;-companied .;'y Aroni . They remain to one
side.
Forest Head.

oh, t hey made amusing companions. I t vio.s r eally their
lo.tent violence which frightened me . I did not know
what I would do if it involved me .

Aroni .

They appear tor.ic enough now.

Forest Heo.d..

So tame in fact, I could send t hem home .
forget too easily.

Aroni .

They ho.d. no su3picion of you?

Forest Heod.

Only uncertainty. I threw dark hints to preserve my
mystery and force them into an acceptance of my aloofness ,
It held them all exc ept the woman.

Aroni .

:.!adame Tortoise.

Forest Head.

The so.me. You have done very w0J.l to choose her Arom.
I am very p l eased. Ah - Eshuoro •••• • ·

Aroni .

He will find us.
him to us .

Forest Heo.d.

Vfe v:ill me.kc use of him .

1..~-'\). . . .

'IT\,\

Aroni .

But they

I have laid a trail t hat will. bring

J".f' the child needs o. fright,
then the mother must,i(c::i:. the witch. Proverbs to •••
How is it spoken by tho.t busy man - Agboreko ?
mimicking

Proberb to bones and silence .
they laup,h

Forest Heo.d.

Murete' s blood- brother is he not? Brother in fennented
millet blood.. Well , is evcrythin ;,; prepo.red. ?

.t'..roni .

We are ready •

Forest Head.

Remind me , how far back are we?

1.roni.

About eight oent,\:ties. Possibly more .
@"eat empires , I forget whi.ch.

Forest Head.

It matters nothing ••••••••

One of' their

T,:o tl~~nc s • One co~.s M.!!:!f' Khl.\X-ibu , the
other, h;i-_s guee::i I Mado."llc 'l'o:r-;!2;tse I both snrrou!:c',cq
~tl'~££Ur• .i. page pl~r.:?-?11 African guit ar .
lf.a t l\ Khi:-.!".~;,u is nnm: )1is eyes ro'.).l -terribly;_
the cour-£. co-Na~.

6.
His aueen, on the other hand. is very gay and
cruel in her coouetr:y. She seems guite
oblivious of the king's condition.
The court poet ( Demoke) stands a few feet from
her. Behind him stn.nds his scribe 1 o. young
boy , pen and scroll o.t the ready.
I a.m so.d.

Madame Tcrtbise.

(Gaily)

Court Poet .

It is a. ma.ntle , my la.dy, woven only for the gracious.
Sadness is noble my lady, and you wear it like the
night. Aside
And I hope it smothers you like one.

Ma.dame T.

The sadness 1'1'.ill not leave me .

Court P .

Your canary, Ma.dam ? Would you say
o.nd I do wish
it madame - that you had lost your head?

!.!adome T .

Unriddle me .

Court P .

My lady, I would not say, look up . It is not given to
the eye to perceive its 01-m beauty. Reflection is
nothing, except in the eye of a sensitive soul. Mirror
is dross .

~!adame T .

gaily

Court P .

Your hair is the feathers my lady, o.nd the breast of hhe
canary
your forehead my la.dy - i~ the inspiration
of your servant. Mo.d=e , you must not say you have
lost your co.nary - unless it also be your virtue , slut i

I have lost my ca.nary.

I am impatient.

And yet I would have it here , with me . Can you fly
o.s high with your feet as you conjure so easily with
words 7
Court P.

Mndo.me , it is my turn to be unriddled .

!,!adame T.

I know where my co.nc.ry is, but will you fetch it for
me . I want it here with me ,

Court P .

Command me, my lady ~

Madame T .

On the roof-top.

Court P .

Leans out of a window .

Madame T .

No fool,

Court P.

My lady , you were born on satin, on brocades and red
velvet, A ca.nary, was born on wings .

hladome T •

Go af'ter it.

Fetch it, poet ,
R~~

Do you want it to tire itself with flying ?

The canary will like you better for it.

The poet• s no'Vice quickly lays do,m his scroll.
Novice .

,

Indeed, a royal bird may not be tired .
a.re sof't. I will fetch the canary.

And my hands

Me.dame T.

If your tutor gives permission, oorljainly.
say, my poet ?

C·ourt P.

Did not a soldier fall to his death from the roof two
days a.go my lady?

Mada.me T .

What do you

That is so. I heard a. distuvba.nce, and I called the
guard to find the cause . I thought it co.me from the
roof and I directed him thsre . He was too eager and · he feJ.:.,

. . .....

'

I

I
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Court P ,

From favour ma.dame ?

Madame T .

eyeing h:L~ cooolly

From the roof
they look at eo.oh other.

l.!adame T .

i7ell.

Court P ,

I forbid him to go.

Ma.dame T ,

I order him to go

?

the n~dce runs off.
Madame T ,

Ar.d. I order you to follow him ,

When he has retrieved
my canary, bring it here to me , l.iko a servant .
'.;ho poet bows and lee.v§S
from the opposite side 1 c. warrior i~ pushed
in, feet chained together. Mata. Khe.ribu
l ec.:ps up at once .
The waTrior is the Dead Man. He is still
in his vm.rrior garb 1 only it is bri@t
~new,

!.!ate. Khe.ribu ,

o.dvancint3 slowJ.,v on him
,~as t;:::::,t; dared to think,

It vms you, slave 1 You it

1,<"'-0

\'Tarrier.

I pleo.d guilty to the possession of thought , I did
not know thc,.t it was in me to e x erci se it, until your
Majesty' s inhuman commands ,
Mate. Khnribu slaps hira a.cr oss the fo.oe .

Kharibu ,

You have not even begun to repent of your madness.

V/c.rrior ,

lv',tness your Majesty ?

Kharibu ,

!.!c.dness l TreacheX"J l Frothing insl\Ili ty trc.:i. tor 1
Do you dare to question my words ?

Warrio1.".

No , terrible one.

ll

Only your commands.

LJnta. Kooribu whips out his sword .
The so}.rlcr bo·11s his he~
Physician,

Re.ises it,

Your Majesty 1
He hur,:-:tea fo::-,:11.rd. Whispers in Khnribu' s
ear.'K:~a'ribu-Gu"'.>sidell. -gees 110.ok to hLsthronc , and watches them , glovreringly.

Physician.

You know me.

You know you can trust me.

r,7arrior.

I know you are in the pay of Mo.to. Kharibu.

Physician.

But you cc.nnot accuse me of inhur.e~rity. I so.ved you
twice from being tortured, And just now I saved your
life, Try o.n·l tt>.ink of me only v.s n friend ,
The s ol<Ll.t>r remains silent .

Physician.

I am trying to help you , Not only you, but your men
who regard you so much as their leader that they can
r;)fuse to fign·~ when you order them not to.

a.
\7o.rrior .

It is an unjuct we.r . I oc.nnot l oad my men into bo.ttl.e
~erel,y to recover tho trousseau of 0.1\Y woman.

Pnysioic.n.

Ah. But c:o you not seo ? It goes further tho.n tho:!;.
It is no longer tho •,m.r of tho queen's wnrdr obe. The
,·.-ar is now o.n affair of honour .

Warrior.

1,,n

Physioia.n.

Can you reall,y juei:;o the action of another ?

e.f':fair of honour? Since when was it an honourable
thing to stea1 the wi.fe of o. brother chi.ftain ·?

No . But the resuJ.ts, and when they o.f'feot mo and men
who place their trust in mo. If the kins steals another's
1-ti.fo, it i:; l".is af:.:'.l.ir. But let it remain so. Ma.ta Kharibu
thought, hoped that the dishonoured king woule go to
·:1ar on her o.ccount. There he vms wrong. It seems her
rightful husband does not consider that your ne1-r queen
is ·.-,orth a battle. But Mata Kharibu is so bent on bloodshed that he sends him a new message. Releaee the goods
of this wo::ian I took from you if there wilJ. be peace
b-Ot11eon us . In this the action of a rJlcr who vnl.ues
tno peace of his subjects?
Physioie.n.

A

mo.n oamot take a wifo without a dowry. Mata Khar:i.bu
asks w~.ct is rightl,y his. The dowry of a woman he takes
to wife .

\7o.rr:i.or.

I understand.

Physicio.n.

And will you fight ?

l'Tarr:i.or.

You lw.ve done your 11ork. You lll3Y tell the king that I
wo.s mad before, but now I am fuJ.J,y returned to my senses.

I thank ye,.;. for enlightening me , Physician.

the Phy~ic5.n.n looks o.t hi.-:i doubtfullv.
Wo.rrior.

Go to him sir. Or perhaps I ought to say, go and make
your r eport to the v;oma.11 v,he now rules all our lives evon Ma.ta Kharibu . Go to the v1oman who drav1s the :·rorm
on his faco and gi·oa.ses the thunder of his voice. Toll
her I kno>t her 8.Qbitions . I ..1.11 not fight her war .

Physicio.n.

Fool.

v.'arrior.

Is ~ata. Kh..r:i.bu not o. solc1iAr ?

Phy::.ic:..an.

\'las ever o. :::an oo bent on his own dcstruotion..t

\'Terri.or.

If tr.at referrod to the king, you have spoken your
first true word today .

Physician.

Future generations will label you traitor. Your son,
your children wilJ. a.11 call you • • •• •• a.-d...I remember
now. You h.ave o. wife ho.ve you not ? An expeot=t cothei· '

Wa.r:."i or.

I kno,·1 w:u.t runo in your hoa<i. llut it will not help yo';J.
Summon the tears of my wife nnd h= unhoru chi:!.d if yo';J
so desire. But there is no leAder ~ tlill no'.: feel
a. stronger tic of blood m. th sc-J.diers than with o.
strang.;;r he took to wife . !.:y duty is to my men.

A soldier docs not ohoose his wars.

-o!ly~icirm ohuf:!'lcs , unce:::-to.in how to
proceed

~

Physicio.n.

Unborn gel'nrations will

. .....

Unborn gencra:t:i.ons rill be oannibsls cost worshipful
Physician. Unborn generations vt:i.J.l, as we ho.ve done ,

-

-

-

_· , ~

I
I
I

I
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eat up one another . Perlw.ps you can devise a c1.:re,
you who know hort to cure so many ills, I took up
soldi,;,rir.g to defend my country, but those to whom I
BO.Ve the power to command my life abuse my trust in
them ,

t Is !.la.ta Kharibu not your {';eneral. \
'-'>.~L.
f

Physioian.

Liar

Warrior .

:r.ata Khari bu is l.eader, noti of-sol.dier,;:s,g but of men .
Let him turn the unnatural. -~ttern of men always eating
up one another , I am suddcnl.y weary of this sol.diering
where men must find new squabbl.es for their cruel-r:.y.
:.!u$t I tell the widowed that their men died for anothe;,;, 1 s
trousseau ?

Physician.

You think your

V!m--rior .

I have the right to choose how I mean to die ,

Physioilm,

Your orm life ? Are you sure that no one else may waste
your life except you?

Warrior.

Why do you continue this useless questioning ?

Physician,

But the othe:-s • • • •·, the others • •••• Have you a ri ght
to submit the neck of another?

\7ar:-ior,

,Toat do you moa."I ?

Physician,

Your men. The sol.diers who fol lov1 you . The men you
have misled , They have become traitors like you or do
yc,u. not know that ?

Warrior,

They mo.de their choice themselves ,
they decide ,

P:-iysician,

You have told thee what to think, You have ordered their
feelings . These men are used to obeying you . If •you e.1·0
so cl.etcrm:i.ned to die , you must first release them of their
:?J.legie.nce to you.

\7arrior .

life is yours to dispose of ?

01m

I

have toJ.d you that I a.m ready to sub!!lit my neok to

.....

They must do as

1 s up,
B
' in.o
· ,.. a sm._e
., , I see. Non I und er,':'
_;:e~s
L o~.,
stand what you want. You o.re afraid, Mata. Kharibu
is afraid,

Physioio.n ,

soa~.
loud.

Be quiet.

For heaven's sake do not speak so

Wa:::-rior.

But I 8.J:l right. Perhaps I have started a new disease
that catches quicll:J.y,

w~....1n·

enter the hi st or;;i:;:a.:,:n~(:,:6'=~=:::~::?':::'li;;.,•·):...:':..:1i~t:::h:...,z:,:c::;ra,:c:,.;:...::::·~::,
Historian.

Don' t fJ.e.tter yourself, Every blade of grass that
has al.l.owed its O\'/n conte.,:1ina.t5.on can be burnt outThis thing cannot last, Do111. -:: forge·t tliat it is ,,::-.:·.co.::-d
cf , In a thousand years it will. be u:,\1-3ard of. Na.tion3
live by strength; nothing else h.:i.s meaning. You on:!.y
throw ·your life a.wo.y uselessJ.y.

Mata. Khari.bu.

o.pprehensi vely

Historian,

There is no precedent your Highness ,

Kha.ribu .

You have looked

Did you find any-~hing?

thoroug.'11.y ?

,.,

·.

C.cw;,,~l-o....c2."/ ...,l,,;J._

.

Histc,:l.....,,

It is unheo.rd o:r . t:;,~ Hi ti!.e only ._...., t -;--.; ~ p ai,t
ages afforo. us. It i s the ~go.oy which ne17 nat.i.ons
seek to pcrpe·~uate. Pat::-iots are grateful fo r wara .
Soldier3 have neYer questioned. bl.cod.shed.. The cause
is c.lways the accide!lt yo,\r Majesty, end war is the
Desl;i,-.,y. This man is a ":;rcitor. He must be in the
eneoy1 s pay.

Kharibu.

He h.?.s taken sixty of my best soldiers with him.

His·ccrian.

Your Highness res been t oo lenient. Is the nation
to ignore the chal.lenge of greatness because of the
petty- oendedness of a few eo·mirds and traitors .

Warrior.

I a:!l no t::-o.itor

Historian.

Be quiet Soldier~ I have here the whole history of
Troy. If you were net the .Cwillage of pigs and c ould
read the nritines of 7:iser men , I would show you the
oogro.fici:nce cf the destruction of a bee.utifu:4 city. I
\7CUld reveal to you the attainments of men ~hich lifted
mankind to the ronks of gods and demi-gods . And who
•.1as the inspiration of this diviI'.e carnage ? Helen cf
Trey, a \7cman whose honour became as re.re a conception
as her beau:;:ty. 'i.'ould Troy, if it were standing today
lay claim to preservation in the annals of history if
a thousand volie.nt Greeks had not been slaughtered
be:'o-ro its gates , and a hund.red thousand within her walls .
Do yo.;;., a mere cog in the ..-,h<"el of Deotiny, cover your
face a.."ld whine like a thing that is unfit to lick a
soldier• s boot3, you, a Captain • • • • • • • your Majesty, I
am only the Court J:,.istorian and I crave your august
indvlgenco fe r any exce3s of Y.eal.. But history has
aJ.,1ay3 revealed tlv.l.t the soldier who Tii.ll not f i ght has
the blood of slaves in him . For the sv.ke of your hUlilble
sub~ects, this renegade must be treated as a slave.

Kha.ribu.

Ko'; on.Ly he. Every one i.~t=t- thinks like him, be he
soldier or m,:-;,rchar:~. I will ho.ve no moral. termites a
thcusr.i.:r.d miles witJ-,.in my .:lcmain, Mo:tr. Kha.ri~u is not
th,, io.le: eye t hat -i;atches con·~emntible inse ots eat ave.y
.
°'c.o--.-.
th,:; ::.trongbh of his ~::..::.::.: "•-'"!\,

~

~~!l.9~sc.yer (Agborek!?.2, enters
Kha.ribu .

If you come to tell me of unfavourable stars, soothsayer,
turn round er.d go out ago.in. 17c will fight this war
in spite of co,:ards or auguries ,

Soothsayer.

I sec much blood Mata Kharibu,
pl.ough.

Kharibu .

I will 00 satisfied with that . Dees it not mean a great
battle ?C.,Kharibu 1 s side at least, there vr.i.ll be reaJ.
soldiers fi/thtj_ng . Sell t!lat n,c.n ac,m t:1.a river. He
and his men •.. 8.ell,::lthem all do"m the river.

Physician.

Think again your Highne:::s .

Historian.

His !.lajcsty has decided wisely,
again be trusted..

Kharibu.

I mi.nt theo to.ken away illllJlediat oly. I do not want sigh
or s.1lell. of them after sunset. If no bM.b~oan be found,
drov;n them,

Slave-6.eo.ler.

Ycur. ::.a.jesty

Kharibu.

I vlill .. hear no petitions today.

On both sides of tho

I ·~ is o. whol o oompacy.

t

Those ,~.,a can never

11.

_!l!!o,d.ng himself for'llard ., I em no petitioner Mata
Kharibu . I merely place· my vessel. at the disposal.
of your August Mejesty .

Slave-deal.er.

Khar:!.bu.

.

Oht

you .

Are you not the sl.ave-deal.er ?

;

S l ave-deal.er.

Your hU£bl.o servant is ampl.y
has deigned before to use me
that there ~-as to be another
services. Honeve::" , if there
battle h.-ls begun• •• •• • •

rewarded . Your Highness
as an agent, and hearin g
wnr, I co.n:eto offer 'f!I'J
are sl.avcs even before the

Kharibu .

They o.re yours. ! f they a.re out of my Kingdom before
a.~ hour, I s~ll not forget you .

Physio.:i..

~a.to. Kho.ribu, mo$t Humane of Monarchs, the crime of your
soldiers is a. terrible one, but do not place men nho
once served your fe.ith:f'ul.ly i n the hands of that merchant .

Kharibu.

\Thy ?

Physician.

Sir, I know
in which he
corm alive;
mcrkct, the
to1"..lents of

Slo.ve-dea.l.er.

I h.:\ve o. new vesslo . A true palace worthy of <t'0nee;ade
soldier.>. You -:':;.:, me.lign me Physician ?

What is this ?
the man of olil, a::n I knor1 the slight coffin
::ituffs his v;l.e,ti.'lln. He kno:vs how to get t:1cm
it is his tro.de0 But until he nears the s:ca.veW::"etohes r.ave gone throµgh the tr1enty
hell ,

l.:ata Kha.ribu r.eed not be tro-..ibled a.bout their fate ,
Their lives arv forfeit .
Physicie.:r.,

Then execute them at once your Highness .
but do not deliver them into his hands .

Kill thee all.

Sle.vo-deal.er.

Cc 1e d01•m to the shore and into my vessel, ard I will
t'.;CJ ask you before you strip your booy and lie contented
C;; .J • • • • • • • • •

t r-:1 your ol..-Y
'0
.,._. co, 1•
wo rd s ,,.~"'n
.LJ.ar • • • • • • • • • • °'I
h\.<,,\' -· -: CU...S - • r.!.
yV\,oo, ~ · f't,.,.'"tc.:A C..C r.._-. _ ~ _ . _
Siler.cc
i
Hn.ve
I
now becc::ie the wo.:-kct overseer tb~-t
Ma.ta K.hD..ribu .
ycur sc:_u.:;;':,blc before r:.e vhich::itiok <!rivcs.t'.'1.e ce.ttl.e
to the sale ? Bowe.re lezt the blood that is let i-.t the
battl.e be not:1ing compared to the heo.ds that will roll
if one :::ore voice forget:i to lower itself in my hee.ri~g.
ll i:~ J:.:..:..:;_;_:::;, has the rot thst h£>.s beset r:.y soldi,3rs e.1.reo.oy
'spread into my court that I cannot even think because
e;. bc.za.:i.r h.1s been opened before cy
thro:r:e 1
storms off. he is c.bout to pc.ss bv the
soothsayer nhen he stops, pulls hir. o.ai~~•

Physician,
") l<..v.; - c....c...1----,

Tl

'"'"or.1•,;

V:

=-

t.:a:tn. KMribu .

I so.w it on your fa.ce ,

Soothsayer,

Then w'hy do you proceed ?

The stars \'/ere unfavouro.bl.e ?

It is too late to stop. I ha.ve been fx·ightcned . Th.J.t
ccans I dare not stop, I oanaot stor:,. Toot captoin of
my o.rlny has put a curse on me .

Soothsayer.
;t,ata Khnribu ,

A curse?

Then thnt may e:,cplo.in •• • •• • ··

Ko, Not like that , 'they have not cursedme e.s you thin!~.
But this new thing , ... • • You a.re ,ri.sc, SurclY you
cr.o m:idersto.nd., It is unhearo of. I shc.11 be soomed
before generations to ccne, ''/'ha.t does it mean. 1!/hy
should my slave, my subject, my cere human property&..":/,
uru.ess he is mod, I shall not fight this ,,,a.r, Is he c.
freak?

12.
S ccthso.yer.
lie.ta Khc.r:l.bu .

.~

Ne ,

I ccul.d und.erstcnd ;,..,~ if he o.imed at my throne ,
But he is net even rn,:m for tho.t . What does it meo.n ?
'ifao.t de you see fer me in the future ? Will. ther e be
r.:ore u;co hie , born ~lith this thought c o.nc er in t heir
heart?

Scctheo.yer.

l,!c.te. Kho.ribu, have you ever seen a smudge on the f e.ce
o~ the moon?

Kha.ribu .

Y/'he.t de you mea.n ?

Soothsayer.

Have you?

Khe.l--ibu •

No .

Sccthso.ycr.

And yet it hc.ppens. Once in cversJ milli on year~, one
cf the sheep that trail the moon in i ts wo.nderings
does dD.re to ,-.,:..pe its snut-1!.y nose en the moon. Once
in o. oillicn y,,o.rs . B:J.t the moon is there still. And
vihc remembers the cnv,;-- ricl.den sheep ?

Kharibu.

Sc the future holds ncthin(.I fer men like him ?

Scci;hsayer.

l':othing,

:Charibu.

~ E At :.co.st, in tho rcig:i cf Me:to. Kharibu , I shall

Soothsayer.

!\cthing at e.11 ,

:;,ee thnt your words are tr.ie .
lcckinP e.ftcr__hin, musingl·i:,. Ne. It does net depend
en you :,Io.ta Klw.ribu . It is in the nature of men to
seek pcv:er ever ,;he lives cf others, c.nd there is c.l.we.ys
something lower thane servant .

~".'1.l-1h.c_.f..2£e.<;oing,_i~gy,S;:deeler_,~
tl:'.e Histc~jE:,!l..£~.~ne;e furtive whi:,perl!.
As seen l'.'. ~ '<he.rib~ leaves the c0urt. the

Physi.~.'-~!2.:i~;ci10s purpose:'~ITy'tcviarer;_j;_~
slo.·..rc-<.l.Gale:".
Physician.

You shifty, r:iisoro.ble flesh merche.nt , hew dare you
s1..ggost that you have the space in tho.t finger-bo\'11
to trc.nspcrt sixty full- gro·,m men ?

Sl.ave-d.ee.l.er.

Honourable Physician to the court cf Me.ta:. Khnribu,
uhy this concern fer -~he health cf ti·a:Ltors condemned to
a fate ·:,crse ".;han death ?

Pl:ysieian.
Slave-deal.er.

Mc.ta Kha.ribu id net so devoid cf humanity as to • • ••
I ho.ve no vlish to argue that point .

Mr. Physician, I
assure you most sincerely that you o.re misteken. ~Y
new vessel is capo.ble cf tre.n:;pcrting the whole cf
Kho.ribu' s court to hel1..5Z:-. when that time does come , The
Honourable Historian here can testify ·to it. I tock
~ aboard ••••

.2£h=!-J.!9...his b'.><::k, hr--~ PRNlCS....£...be.g of 9.2:)!,Y
~ the Hi...~torian, v1!\o ta.kes it , f'eels j~t
' . . 1..~
a:
po(".r.:c-c.s

.

•.-..i.

• , • • c.uy this afternoon, ar.d
shc,1cd him every plank ll.nd rope • • • • • • • aslc him yourself,
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Historian.

That is a fact , Mata Kharibu and all hie anoeetore
would be proud to ride it, such a boat,

Pbysioian.

In that oase · • • • • •

Slave-deoJ..cr,

I •• , •••

•!ii lt.fe'p'E:}m~:~e~ve
of you . Be good enough t o give me 1- f'°-1'~'
Ile ... I have onq an hour, remember.
goes .

Historian,

Do come for some sherbet at l!cy' house •• • • places his arm
"ot1.nd the physicj.fil: • • • • • . • • • • • • You a.re a lea.med man
and I would apprc,c:!.o.te an opportunity to discuss the
historioo.l impl.tcations of this • , • • • • , mutiny , • , • , •
ii't&ne can rea.1.J,y call it that •• , , •• .- We were so near
toAgreat ness of Troy and Greece .. • • • • • I mean this
is wo.r as i t should b e fought •••••• over nothing ••••
do you not agree ?
they fP
Demokc entex·s
a Mna::-v.

~t!.•

11~~'!..~..,.t;oldon oage 1 containing

Mod=e T,

You vtcre late returning poet,

Demoke,

$1,1.c:k is the generosity of my lady1 s smil.es, the poet

ill ,,ow indulged, and cannot abide storms. Madame, I
wc.ited until sunshine was a·estored - hoping it would
s.'l.ri vol you,
Madame T.

Is that my canary ?

Demoke.

It is the priv-.il.ege of Beaut y to be capricious.

Madame T .

You return al.one,

Demoke.

My P'lpil Madame ? He was so eager to earn the good
graces of your Highness.

Me.dame T .

And mo.y no one det<el'Ye; them but you ?

DeMoke ,

No one , your Highness.

Madame T ,

You ho.vc not to:!.1. me,

Dcmoke,

Being a good pu?il Mllda.me, he has just learned a new
l.esson,

Madame T .

I o.m wBiting to l.eo.rn too, poet ?

Demoke,

In short Madame, he was too eo.ger, and he fell,

Madame T,

How fell ?

What do you mean ?

Demoke,

No Madame.

Only a 'mild fall.

I no lon(<er desire it,

Where is your noVioe ?

No one else .
Where is your pupil ?

What l.esson was this ?

Is he dead ?
He broke an arm,

they stare eo.oh ot~er in ~he ~ye.
Ma.dllme T,

So, So.

Demoke.

Toot roof is do.ni;erouo Made.mo,
fall from the t.'J.':le spot ?

Madame T,

mocld.ng He wns -~oo e~ger, and he fell.

Did not a soldier al.so

Main, t~ey l.ook co.oh other in the eye,
Decoke,

,.

·so, So, your Higlmesa •, •• • ••, •

11;..
i!o.dame T .

Leave ne now poet . And to.lee t he bird with you . And
look out my poet; S ometime s , you grow weari so::ie.

Demoke .

bo,.vs, ar.d. dcpn;:!lL_

the oueen ~9.c.)r,13 e>.rouno. 1 eyes the kn"lcling sol.clicr
for 11 few r.10:icnts. then eJ.aps her hands .
The court
is insto.ntlv clco.I'('d, except for the soldier and
.J&~ard ~~ She angriJ,v si;gmJ. s him off e.nd he
disappeo.rs .
Mo.dome T .

Come here soldier,

r'

. .

f<c:.(!.i

v1·"'a._....

-...:..~~sponsc 1 she smiles ,
her he(-l~t.:_d rl~~-uptuousJ,y.
stands very close to the soldier,

toss~s
!.'.a.dame T .

,krks up, his he~_suddenly._ j.o.ugh.tnit _ :Y_o_ll a.re the one
tha.t will not fight 1'or me 't

Tle.rrior.

~a.dome, I beg you to ~ep your distance. Restraint is
a dif'ficult exercise f or A ma.n condemned to dishonour .

Madame T .

Reotra.i.nt ha \ That is e. virtue lacked by your soldiers ••• ,
o:· did you not know that ?

Wo.rrior .

I di.d not raeo.n thnt kind of restraint,

!,lad.an~~ I knov,

·•.-h.~t havoc you have wreo.ked among my nen , and vie now

face the final destruction of a gocd band of loyal
men . Somehow, I do not hw.e you , But I do know the
power of blood on the brain, I beg you to keep beyond
t1y ha.r.d.s •
Madame T .

thrasts herself quite c].~s.e to him A man. You speak
like a man , No wonder your men e.re all men , everyone
of t:ten . They have been well taught by their leader.
It is a marvellou s thing. These men were st upid , but they
00:.10 under a leader, a man, .'.:.~d sudder.1.y they stand
up:~.tght a.nd demand more th,?.n what is thei-:!::i , I did not
kno.-1 until nov1 that you spoke thrcu gh them all ,

Vlerr.ior .

lf.c..darne, desist from ,his torture .

!fade.me T .

Torl--ure ~ I have co.use to torture you , Did you know
the one who fell f rorn the roof ? The one who leapt to
his death, on ny o.ocount?

Warrior .

Mo.dame

Mcv.l.ame T .

P,1could not understand that I took him, just as I select
o. ne,1 pin evcr-;1 day . He ca.me book again and could not
ur.dcrsta.nd '.7hy the door was barred to him. He vtas such
a fool .

Warrior.

I have no wish to hear .

?.~ a.d.Dr.e T •

Your soldiers gave me m;y name .
You may call me by that nu--i;ia ,

lt~';!.me T .

Mato. Kho.ri bu is o. fool . You are a mOJ'I and a Jiao.der ,
Soldier, Have you :10 wish to sit where Mate. Khoribu sits ?

Warrior.

I cannot hear you Mcd.Mle , I cannot hco.r you ,

1

It is one I revel in.
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Mo.damo T .

Cc.1.l. roe by ey name , MadJ:llne Tortoise, I run t he one who
outl.nsts you o.ll . Madame Tortc:l.se , You a r e a mQn, I
swear I must respect you,

Warri or,

Guard \

lfad=e T .

I CM save you . I co.n so.ve you alone , ·or wit h your men ,
Choose. Choose , Why shoul.d a man bo wasted . Why
must you wnste yoursel.f' for a f ool like Kharibu . Choose ~
o.nd let me be with you.

So1dier,

Gu:i.rd t

Madame T ,

W-ru:,.t o.re you ? Men rove killed for me. Men hn.ve died
for me. Ho.vo you flints in your ey~ ? Fool, have you
never lived?

VTo.r-rior,

dcsparateJ.,y

Guo.rd ~

Guard t

Guo.rd t

c. nomnn,_g_~shevcllcd, rushes in. followed
by o. 1-p>:> ti., .-!Y\10 clutches her sh(ml. thE::i
ccr.ie to o. ~t~...E:S the gueen turns on them ,.
fo.ce co:1tc:1,d:92 vrith fury . the womo.n is
.P,re nnnt v:ith o. homel o.ttro.otiveness
she is the Deoo Wor.inn
'

War:.:-ior,

.~. ..::;:~~ng slowly, nearly breaking dovm ,
fr:c.ven' s name, go home .

!.!odamo T ,

her face breaks into fi,,,,,1ishness
I knew it was
incredible, It coul.d no'c.bc-:----:i:, Madame Tortoise,
spurned by o. ooanon soldier. For tho.t t Wai it for
that t?

I

Cb home, in

the wife moves to,1a.rds the guoen1 falls
en her kncos

:J.":.· :l faintly Mcroy t
Mc.dame T .

G~,o.rd . Pay close attenti,;in to my words.
not fetch a good pr-~ce at the market?

Uo eunuchs

Gue.rd ,
\7oman,

Ho.ve pity,

Have pity.

Mooe.me T ,

to the Warrior You o.re lost. But have your v,ish,
Warriors o.re s ol.d as men but eunuchs guard the ho.rems
of other Mata Mharibus, drooling on wo.res that they cannot
taste. Choose ~
the C,wtain looks at his wife I who turns
her fo.oe to the ground,

Madame T .

I o.m i mpo.tient ,

I wil l not be triffled rlith ~

the Captain continues t•Ll~p~c at his wife
Madame T .

Guo.rd , You know my sentence .

See toot you =rry it out .

!he;

woman ol.0.1.j,1?.;:),,r-~,;:. womb suddonl,y 1 gasps

0.1:,:

noJ.h~~~k"•"-rd·

~.§£!> b}.!l&:.=9.'i.!., ....1ir5£'.};late lijjht to r o ~

~<2ni and Forc~t Head, w:10 continue to stt'-~
ir,to the s~eotaol~.

16.
Eshuoro.

sti.--:i.di.ng in , with his ,jester at his heels
The soldier was a fool .

Aroni.

Eshuoro i

Eshuoro,

The Soldier was a fool,
have you proved?

Aroni.

I see you could not be kept a.way,

Es~1uoro.

I wo.s not invited,

Forest Head ,

Be silent then and do not harm yourself with your
every word ,

Eshuoro ,

When is the gentle admonishment? The spoctoole is oyer
and not a word of the i\ 1,;: wreaked on me , Ho.ve I not
lodged oomplo.int ? I
no word of redress , I ha.ve
been aaao.ulted and my .fct.11.cwer murd0red - yes , I !mow
it nov, - murdered. Muse- :i: be minced am ground in
the clust before Forest Head deigns to look my way ? ·

A woman.

Ho was ·a woman,

Wha.t

Once again , I was mo.rked down to
be slighted. Aroni, I warn you be,?are. You ,1e.J.k close
to Father of the Forests arA I suspect you do me on ill
turn o.t every word,

£'-~

Forest Head,

:r.

k-t:-get nothing,
I ~ t nothing,

There is still tho welcome of the dead ,

Enter Ogun,

Ogun.

Face to face at lo.st Eshuoro , Do you come here with
your loud words and empty boasts , lc;:11 Soulless one, Demok3
is no empty nut tho.t fell, motherless from the slcy.
In all tho.the did, he followed my bidding, I will
spec:.k for him ,

Eshuoro,

I l,~,,e suffered this too long , Per ps the master must
fii'l.\t be taught and then he ca.n teac. his minions to
be ;1umble .

Ogun,

1.:1..u.on'

Es:iuo:,:-o.

between his teeth
I have borne:t oo, much already to
to.lee your taunts lightly, Ogun, I warn you bev,o.re , • , •

Oeun,

Eshuoro, who.t nows of Otemolo?

Eshuoro ,

Tn.ke care ••• •••

Ogun,

i"ire.t news of Oremole, slave to my servant, Did you sJ.eop
,·,hen your butcher frightened earth with his screo.ms al!d
his legs opened foolishly on his downwo.rd way to hell.

Eshuoro ,

You can hear him,
me?

Ogun,

You look shaven on the alcull Eshuoro , bnd I think
once, there~nere more hairs on your chest . Have not I
seen you at the za.thering of the tribes , wet and naked
by my servants• ho.tda?

4

This Dinion of mine Eshuoro - is it not
rumoured tho.t he ho.a done you servioe as a. barber ?

Do you all bear with this a.go.inst

eshuoro talces a :~·~!l.- leap :i.t him,
tfiuruie:r":clap . b}.l\ok-out,f'orest head is next
-;;;:; hojl;i.r.g thcr,~ r t . without to•Johing

~-

j
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Forest Head.

Soon, I will not tell you from the humc.na , ao oloaely
have their habits grovm on you. Did I summon this
welcoming for your prowess or for end.a of my own ?
Teke ce.re how you tempt my vanity. Eshuoro, you oame
here to bo.the in b l ood, Ogun, you to det'end t he foibles
of your wo.rd. Let this night a.lone, when I ley out the
rites of tho dead or my anger wil.l surpa ss your spleen.
Aroni , you know my vd.l.J.. Proceed.
ffllat will you aohieve?
It is enough tho.t they discover their own regenerati on.

Eshuoro.

Another trick.

Fo::-est Head.

I know.

Eshuoro.

And I will not l.eo.ve without it,

Aroni.

You ho.ve your case . , ,et the future judge them by
reversal ~ i : po.th a~ hy stubborn oontinuo.tion.
2
VTil.l}you
-(" f~he wany confusions E shuoro hatches
~n his mind ? ~oni , l.~t; my servant go. He ba.11' , •
<..11~r 0red enough•

Ogun.

Aroni.

'f V"20d

I oam here for ven~anoe.

him D?st of all.

Ogun.

h .;: has no guilt . I , Ogun, swear that his hands were mine
in every action of his Llf~.

Forest Hee.d.

Vlill you all never rid yourselves of these oonceits 1

Eshuoro.

I am impatient .

Aroni.

Ye,·, r::1,st wait, like us . In O:.".y case ~he Forest Spirits
have gone to the gathering of the tribes . Or did you
r ..,1: know that - Eshuoro ?

Eshuoro.

i,r.j, so the future wi' l not be cho:rused. I know it.
I !-.ave seen through your -tricka of delay.

Aroni.

I said you must wait. Forest Heed has provided for the
default of your brothers.
The l.i-,,ring ones will themselves speak for the future , For the event, they will be,
like you, of the Iibrest , Hove you a better 5\lggeation,
brother fiend?

Eshuoro.

Slov,ly

FortJst Hee.d.

Was it not the same remedy with whioh you bol.dly and
with coni'idcnce approached ua ? We.a it not to this end
that you frightened away all those who would not attend
the welcome to speak on your behalf? Since when wns
I smitten with deafness or blindness, Eahuoro ?

Eahuoro.

I threatened none ,

Forest Hoe.d.

Enough. Do not deey that all goes ll.s you planned it.
But only because it ia my will, And so we all must be
content. Ca11 t;1e questioner a-:id lc.-t no one foul ly
intervene for ~:1e furtheri:11 ' :~ his oo.use.
<:o~t _ , . , ~{ 'fl,o ~•.....a -.S
~~-scene ligh:~_~p grualiy to reveal. m
. ~.. v;ot I atmo,-,;'~"lrc I c.rippin§ moi stur~nd
aofc, :;-.,,,1st soiJ .•
a:. palm~ ?C-ktf,rs:1;
½J'.1 nc!l.:::.e I br--.ken but stUl o.live.
seemlngl,y lightn:;.ging-:ro&'ced stumps. rotting
wood all. over tho g;,ou,;J;• o. mound or two
here and there . ~ootfalla sound muffled.

Why ?

Why are you so ree.dy with a solution ?

a

• r

18.
~

the~<)_j._s total stillness, emphasizec by
sound of moisture d:r:i.ppin5 to tl]_e r;r--9..!illS.J:.
~ d is sitting on a le.r~ ::it one , statue111t sgue, tl'.e <1Uestionor stands besie.e him. Aroni
is no lunr,er to be seen.

.,.. c.....

,~r '."'/'~,--..~,

tha dAad woman enters I dead as 1 ?w a. s1l«l..
behaves exaotJ,y as be1'ore 1 hesitant , seemingl y

:Lost.
Questioner.

Who sent you ?

Woman.

I am certain she had no womb , but I think
It nas a woman.

Questioner.

Before your time?
Was it before your time ?

~lcma.n.

I have come to ask that of'
The knov,ing ones . My knowledge is
The hate a.lone . The littl e ball of hate
Alone consumed me . Wet runnels
Of' the earth brought me hither.
Call Forest Head. Say someone comes
Ji'or all the rest . Say someone asks
Was it for this , for this ,
Children plagued their mothers ?

Question.or.

A mother, and in haste?
Were there no men ? No barren women,
Aged and toothless vromen ?
What called you forth beyond the baok;yard fence?
Beyond the oooking pots ? Vlhat made yoo deaf'
To the life that begged within you ?
Had he no olaim ?

Woman .

For him.

Questioner.

You should have lived for him . Did you dare
Snatch death from those that gaoped for breath?

\'Toman .

It was for him.

Uy v1eakness , Forest ¥.ead .

I was a vroman

I .1as weak.
Questioner.

And the other. The one who sent you.
The one you call a wombless woman
Was she 11eak ?
the woman is 3ilont

Forest Head.

Every clay. Every hour. Where will it end ?
Child, there is no choioe but one of' 81.li':'ering
And those who tread the understreams
Add ashes to the hairs
Of Forest Father. Rest awhile .
The beings of the Forest have been called
To dance the welcome , to quiet yov.r spir:::~
Torn loosely by tho suddenness . l!n« roots
Have brought us news of another son
And he has come a longer way, &.lmost
They murmur, from quite another world .
1.>Q.<<,c-f

the dead

e 1 3·-.. after

a still silence I enters .

19,

Dead Warrior,

Questioner.

Three lives I led since I went away
But stil1 my first possesses me
The pattern is unchanged.
·
You \7ho enter sleek and well-fed
Have you, at lea.st, a t ale of'
· Pleasure and content ?

Warrior.

My father sa,id, and his great father
Before him, I f' you find no rest , go home
And they vr.i.ll know you,
Kind friends, take me to Forest Head.

Forest Head.

I knew you, Mulieru • • •••••

Warrior.

Then you arc Forest Head, When I died
And still they VIOuld not let my body rest ,
When I lived, and they would rot let mo be
The man I felt , cutting my manhood, f'irat
With a. knife, next with words and the dark
Spit of' contempt, the voice at my shoUlder said,
Go seek out Forest Head, If' I am home, then
I have come to sleep.

Questioner.

Vlhen the fattened calf' complains of' hunger
May one not fear his brain is seized
Wi-::h fever?

Forest Head,

Hush t Muli oru, I knew you
In the days of pillaging, in the days
Of' sudden slaughter, and the parting
Of' child and brother, I knew you
In the days of' grand destroying
And you a part of' the wa.ate ,
!✓.ulieru, you were ono of' those who journeyed
In the market-ships of' blood.
You were sold Mulieru, f' or • • • • •

Questioner.

who has been consulting his barks
· ••• • • • ••••a flask of rum.

Warrior.

Then I am home
If' it was I Mulicr.u , who
Rowed the slave••ehip to the beating
Of the Jlash, the sea has paid its debt,

Questioner.

Your wise men, castine, bones of' oracle
Promised peace and profit
New knowledge, new beginnings a£ter toil
Mulieru, sleek and fat , and skin-mellowed Mulieru
Was there not f'rui t and covn.--w:i.ne at the end ?

Warrior.

Flesh there is upon my bones
As the skin is flesh- filled on the bones
Of' every gelded pig,
the ouestioner approa che s , touches..,h"!,!nJ press~
his skin and 1vithdraws his hand ~-~ e•1dden disgust
wiping it on the soil.

(lllestioner.

Three hundred rings have formed
Three hundred rings within that bole
Since lf.ulieru went away, was s old a.way
And the tribe was scattered
Three hundred moultings of'
The 1wmb- snake of' the world
And does the son return now
Empty-handed?

"'I
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Forest Head.

Enough. Enough.
The priest mis burnt , and do you aoic
Wllat beoe.me of his beard. ?

Questioner.

Three lives ho boo.stcd of, and eaoh·
A certain wnste, foolishly oae~ asido . ·
Has he learnt the crime of laziness?
'\7hat did he prove, from the first when,
Po.tor at his grasp, he easily
Surr.3ndered his manhood. It was surely
Tho action of e. fool . V/hat did he prove ?
And d00st he oome whining here for sleep?
Let him ,nmder ~ hundred further •••••
1'.. ~~ l:).r..-: \~i...
...?-.,~d- ~ " ~
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It is E11h~o;o i7ho imrocdilrleiy
rushes off. Jhere is only amusement on the faoe
of Forest Head.

~~st·{;;~~'ii"mask.

r

kroni .

coming out guickl_Y. I was sure I recognised a similarity
in venom, but I did not think even Eshuoro would dare .

Ogun.

For my part I have played fairly .

Forest Head .

I know it. Nothing _is affected. But where is m.y Questioner?
No, it matters no longer. It is time we had the welcome.
Let the earthly prot.i.gonists be oall.ed, and see that my /
Intorpr.-;te is pr:,:: •
_
'7, •j ¥f&.: - , er _, ,,.du: ·,J

•

,,nter the Interpreter) iuJ.,•..~ .~
;.Jf':'~>'-2 • v~3-d
1 I t
f.pt_est head sub j ects him to severe sorutiw

1 1
4'' f~t\"°'~·

.
-

~,. Head .

,2.ventual~ You are not the Interpreter I knew.

Interpreter.

Like th., others, h(, went to••••••

F. Head.

The g,'.\thering of th0 tribes, do I not know it ?

Illterpreter.

I am hi;; aoolyt13.

F. Head.

Note th-'\t I have m.y eyes on you.

/l..-<o.'
i?

'

I shall do rny best.
If Eshuoro sent you

• ••••

eshuoro enters , sulki!Y
Eshuoro.

Eshuoro needs no slaves to ful.:t'il his designs.

' F. Hee.cl..

Thon mind you do not do your own slaving - at my bidding.
I am the rook of patience, but my bosOIJI is hard.
...=....,
.
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Let the one v,hose incompletion denies him rest be patient
till the Forest hos ohorused._the Future through the lips
1
of earth- beinos.
1 - !iiat 2:1• l
11 1 ; , J
J
1 1 '} g
c
&
&½'
..
, M t ~ Aroni , reliev~ this 1"!<'Tnll.r> of he r bur"l ~:n ·•
I
I._;_ ~ . and let the tongue of the unborn, st:t11.00. for generations,
be loosened. Lew
il..,_ ~-.A w~

o,.,.d_ 11_....,.__
.
cl...__\, t><c1 ..t.,W
~

'C-.,

__

A~

lh.,,,:..

'1t

.1!,qfl_~hmic_ rutruainiLaooompaey Forest H!)_ad ' s laot
apeeoh. the I nterpreter m~SH}-thmi.=lly, at -~he end
of it, and IDl\sks the '.;hree 111::':
· · 1 • the mask-motif
is as thcirstnte of mind - resigned passivity. once
masked, ench bIB~ to move round in a slowly widening
oirole, but th~yP.speak, arxl 1'.8Surne
eir sedate pace
•
_
All. it.
ft..,._ I ·r-
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.
F , Head,

-~··

2u&2

"' z is MC M

~

when the three are masked
I talce no part , but listen, I f shadows,
Future shadows form in rain- water
Held in hollow leaves, this is the moment
For the weloome of the dead ,

goes to his seat , impassive

~.l£r

the Dead Woman , unpregnant,

leading the Half-<:hild by the hand .
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White skeins ~ve me , I , Spirit of the Palm
No1v course I red,
I who suckle blaokened hearts, kno11
Heeds will fall dovm,
Crimson in their bed~

j;_u_e hoJ.f- child 1 startled, tries to find out whioh of them it

The Half-Child,

r"';'

l-...h."+<l<l.-i' .

r,as that spoke, failing, he l ets go of the Dead Vloman' s
hand, leaves her side , A Figure in Red appears , and begins
to walk deliberately in his footprints , the half- child orosses
to tho OP.POSite side digs a. l ittle hole in the ground, and
begins to play a game of ' sesan', He has no sooner flicked
the first seed than the Figure in Red squats behind him and
leons over to join in the game , the half-child immedia1tl.y g,.its
up, the Figure in Red following, The half-ohild seems to
appeal for help mutely from those a.round him, but they are
impassive, the Figure in Red keeps olose behind -:=it, downoast;
the half- child returns to his game , speaking a.a he goes,
I who yet ami.it a mother
Feel this dread,
Feel this dreod,
I who flee from womb
To branded womb, cry it now
I'll be born dead
I ' 11 be born dead.

.:;·r··.,,:v

4

It-.

v"'""1c.. t
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.....,..,I" cl,e-,.y._., 43" &--:_ c.L "> f' "'t ·

Spirit of Darkness
ffi :S
More have I seen, I , Spirt of the Dark,
Nakctl they breathe within me , f'ortelling now
Hovi, by the dark of peat and forest
They1 ll be misled
And the shutters of the leave s
Shall close dovm on the doomed
And naked head ,
The Half-<: hild,

softly, without detracting from the intensity of h:Ls game
Branded womb, branded womb - ....... ,

Pal.Cl.

White skeins wove me

Dark

Peat and forest
Spirit of Preoious Stones.
Still do I drav, th£:m, down
Into the pit that glitters, I
Spirit of gold and diamonds
Mine is the vain light courting dee.th
A-a.ht Blight this eye that threaded
Rocks rr.i.th light, earth Vl'ith golden lodes
Traitor to the cua:rdia.n tribe, turn
Turn to lead i

,.

22.

Chorus of the Ua.ters .
Let no man then lave his feet
In aey stream, in a.ey lo.lee
In rapids or in cataract~
Let no woman think to bake
He r cornmell.1. wrapped in l enves
\7ith w.:,,ter ga.thercd of the ra.in
He'll think his eye deceives
Who treads the ripples where I run
In shnllows, The stones shnl.l seem
As kernels, his the presser' s feet
Standing in the rich, and red, and cloying stream• •··•
Spirit of the Rivers
Then sho.11 men say tha.t I the Mother
Have joined veins with the Palm my Brother,
Chorus of the Waters

J~"'CR

9 :It«

.:;i_,..o,..,._,; "":\

Let the Ca.mel mend his lee.king hump
Let the squirrel guard the hollows in the Stump.

\\"•;h. tt-..,.J,..,r;;,
Mc-t:t&:~"'".-s\,,,du._
a. stend___23.1mble
-=-=-• builclf up ! , ff~-,.,._g
•~
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Spirit of the Sun.

1

:

~ · c . ¢:??~•

Whnt nppea.rs 1D be a cloua of dust 1 ' lilt
• rise:$ steadily, darkening the scene. Aroni
moves with sudden determination towa.rds the
Figure in Red, but the Interpreter begins a.
sudden dance which c o mes between them , and A.roni
i.~....Dn:c<id to retreat. He do.nc<.'11 the Spirit of
the Sun.

Red is the pit of the sun1 s entra.ils, nnd I
Who l .i ght the cra.nies of the bole
\7ould spea.k, but shadows veil the eye
That pierces with tho thorn, I know the stole
That wa:z:nis the shoulders oi' the moon,
'
But this is not its shadow, And I trace
No course that lea.ves a cloud, The Sun cries Noon
Whose hand is it that covers up his fa.cc 1
.

t,.,.,d<{e.e,(

the forest spirits murmu~ogc,ther on one
side , Aroni a.nd Forest H6
confer on the
other,
Forest Head,

Who are you ?
'l7hy do you blanket earth o.nd swarm
Like molten rocks.

Spirit,.of Voloo.noes

Nipples I engender, scattered
Through the broad breast of the ea.rth,
I , Spirit of erupting mountnins
But I om not now winded , I have not belched
These t11enty hours or more, I have spat
No hot nshes in the air.

Forest Head,

If the hills ore silent, who are these ?
If the sun is full and the winds ore stil.l
Whose ho.nd is this thc.t reaches from the gro.ve •

Leader of the Ants

We tako our colour from the loam
And blindness hits them , and they tread us
Underfoot.

Forest Head.

Are you my sons

Leader of the Ants.

We ore tbe blazers of the ·tra.il
If you are Forest Father, ue think
We. nre your sons,

..

23.
Forest Head.

But who ore you ?

.A:nt Lender.

':le to.ke our colour from the fertile loom

Forest Heod.

Ho.vo you a grievance?

Ant Leader.

None Fo.ther, except great clods of earth
Pressed on our feet . The world i 11 old
But the rost or a million year11
He.a left tho oho.ins un1oosened.

Forest Head.

Are you not free ?

Art.I. Leader.

Freedom we have
Like tho hunter on a preoipioe
And the horns of o. rhinooeros
Nuzzling his buttocks.

Our numbers from the hair-roots of the earth
Ana. terror blinds them. ThElljknow
We a.re the children of the eo.rth, They
Hreo.k our skin upon the ground, fearful.
That we g.10.rd the wisdom of Ee.rth,
Our Mother.

Do you not walk ?

Forest Head.

Talk

?

Beo.r

And suckle children by the gross ?·

Ant Leader.

Freedom indeed we have
To choose our po.th
To turn to tho left or the right
Like the spider in the so.nd-pit
And the great bo.ll or eggs
Prossing on hie ba.ck,

Forest Head.

But who are you?
the leader retroo.ts , and another takes his ple.ce,
I thought, staying this low,
They would ignore me , I e.m the one
That tried to be forgotten,

Ant.

Another,

·· I o.m the viotiJ:l of the careless stride,

1.nothor,

I know .the po.th was thin, o. triokl.e
In the mo.rsh , Yet we molfBd the roots
Our bellies to the ground,

Forest Head.

Ho.ve you a Co.use, or shall I
Preserve you like a riddle?

Leader.

We o.re the ones remembered.
·when nations build ••• • ••••••••

••••••••••••• with tOC1bstones,

Another
Another,

\ve o.re the driod leo.ves, impaled
On one-eyed brooms,

Another,

We are the hee.,lless bodies when
The. spade of progress delves,

Another.

Tho ·ones that never looked up when
The wind turned suddenly, erupting
In our heads,

___ ....

-------- ---------------

24.
Another.

Down the oxia of the world, ft-om
The whirlwind to the frozen drifts,
TTe o.re the ever legion of the world,
Smitten, for - 1 the good to come',

Leo.der.

Once my eyes were earthworms
Dragging in my tea.rs .

Aroni.

shouting
What is this ? For what cursed future
Do you rise to speak ?

Leader.

Then the ring of scourges was complete
And my hair rose on its toil
Like scorpions,
they vanish. the Figure in Red 1 J!8es
resolutely to Forest 1Jead and confronts
him , F'orest Hco.d appenrs hesitont 1 even
reluctant. Eventunlly 1 he gestures
br-.isgucl.y to the Interpreter,

Forest Head.

Unmask them, The Hnlf-child ho.a played out his t,o.me
o.nd lost , Let them see the rest with their nntural
eyes, their human sight •

.:!:l!E

Intc_rpreter , in o series of ,jerky
movements , unmasks oll three ,

enter the fir.st of the triplets .
it is
tii;-I"ov,er trunk of e. body, with arms , Loose,
unoontroUed manner.
1 at triplet.

,speaking as he oomes in.
Hos anyone found the End?
justify it ,

I am the Means , that will

the Inte reter turns guicld.Y and does a
r0und of " ~ ' children' ~ot-:5lippin£!
game) with him . enter second triplet . ~
over-blown head , drooling.
2nd triplet,

I am the Greater Co.use, standing ever ready, excusing
the crimes of today for tomorrow• s mirage , Hungry I
come, hearing there was a feast for the dead . Jun I
expected?
th~ Interpreter and the second tripl~
1
ompe1 1 then the interprete_r. with the
first I and tr.en the two triplets tosether,

Demoke,

And who are vre ?

Forest He&:J..

You o.re the lesser criminals, pursuing the destructive
po.th of survival, You are weak, pitia'bJe criminals,
hiding your cowardice in sudden acts of' ·~:!.uster. But
these obscenities
wo.ves his ho.nsJ. tcwo.::-ds
the triplets , who shriek wi·~h dcli~1t
these perversions o.re born when
men acquire power over others, and their instincts are
fulfilled a thousandf'old, a hundred thouse.ndfo1d , But
wo.it, there is still the third triplet to co:ne. You have
as o.lwo.ys, decided your own fates . Today is no different
from your lives . I merely sit and watch,

they are standing huddled togc~her.
the others st11re nt them in
incredulous surprise , aiTexcept
Forest Head and Aro!!?:.!_

enter the third tripl~t . fo.n~d ond bloody.

25.
I find I am Posterity.
have been nourished.

Can no one s ee on what milk I

~chc Figure in Red rips off his head-cover.
It is Eshuoro . Reaches a hand for the
Hltl£-ohild, Ogun steps forward .

\

- -7.
°'1, -'·~ """-'·You
' ·.' ( . .
fooled no one .
J..-

Ogun.
Eshuoro.

Beware .

Ogun.

You play too many roles Eshuoro.
t hat is lined with soorpiono.

I won him fairly.
Watch out for the mask

Goes out .
eshuoro again stretchea a hand tovie.rds
the hnlf- ohild, who tries t o go to
the dead woman.
Ha.J.f' Child.

I found an egg, smooth aa a sea-pebble.

Eshuoro.

Gle efully
Took it home w:ith him ,
Warmed it in his bed of rushea
And in the night the egg v,e.a hatched
And the serpent oome and swal.lowed him.
the half-child begins to spin round,
and round, till he .i,s quite giddy.
stops suddenJ,y.

Half-child.

Still I fear the fated bearing
Still. I circle yavming wombs .

Woman .

Better not to know the bearing
Better not to bear the weaning
I who gpo,v the branded navel
Shudder at the visito.ti on•
Shall my breast again be s e vered
Age.in and y e t aee.in be severed
From its right of sanctity?
Child, your hand is pure as sorrow
Free me of the em.less burden,
Let this gourd, let thio gourd
Break beyond my hearth ·•• • • •
~he child continues slowly towards the
Muthe r , Eshuoro imperiously_ of'ferine;
his hand, furious as each f<tep -fakes the
child nearer her. looks up sharpl;,· and
finds Ogun on the other side of the
woman, with similarly outstretched hand .
snaps his finger suddenly at the interpreter.
a sudden clap of drums, am the interpreter
resumes his I ampe' with the third triplet.
the Woman' s and the half-chiJ.d 1 s hand are
just about to meet when t~ip.s h~ens 1 and
the child turns instanti'l:..
the ampe gr&dua lly increases t e mpo ~.£0.!2..J:.nvolvea
the three protagonists themselves. they are all performine
at once, or near:!.y, am the tempo gets faster and faster.
eshuoro snapa his hand again n m the Interpreter t urns
to the child, throwing off his mask and rc'lcealing himseli'
as Ehbuoro 1 s Jeiiter. performs all sorts of antics along
with hi:i ' ampe 1 to maintain the child's attention.

'

I .

26.
_;j)_lddenJ.y, with the haJ.£- child practically mesmerise1 by
the .jester, eshuoro picks him up Md throws him towards
the third triplet who makes to catch him on the point of
two knives as in the dance of the child-croba.ts. Rolot.
screams suddenly, the child is tossed up by the third
triplet·· who ago.in goes t hrough the same mot ion, t he other
two t r iplets continuing the furious ampe r ound him o.rd
yelling o.t the top of their voice , Demoke, Rola o.nd
All<mebi ago.in• clu ste r together, the half- child is now
tossed back to Eshuoro, o.nd suddenly Demoke dashes forward.
to intercept. Eshuoro l,'.lugh~pretcnds to throw the child
back, Demoke do.shes off only t o find that he still reto.ins
the child. the Interpreter, Eshuoro and the third triplet
keep up this game for a brief peri od, with Demoke running
be'!meen t hem , until Ogun appears behind the Interpreter,
pulls him aside just as the child is thrown towards him ,
makes the catch himself passing it instantly to D emoke
who has come running o. t the same time, All action stops
ago.in, including the first and second triplet s who have
never oensed to 1 ampe 1 • they all look at Demoke, who
stands 9~rifu~~got knowing what the next step should be,
J!l I f J o a ~ ~ ~ = restore the child to the Dead Vlomn.n ,
and attempts to do so. Eshuoro parlially blocks his way
and appeals to I-brest Head ,
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Demoke, you hold o. doomed thing in your hllnd , It is not
light matter to reverse the deed that was begun maey lives
o.go. The Forest will not let you po.ss .
the woman appeals , mutely t o Demoke ,

Forest Head ,

more to himseji How slowly they dro.g thi.s out, while I
grow old fast and re.:idily, The fooleries of beings whom
I -iz::=,,e,-fnshioned closer to me v,enry o.nd distress me , Yet
I must persist, knowing thr.i.t nothing is ,ever altered ,
My secret is III/f eternal burden - to pierce the encrustations of soul-deadening habit , and bo.rc' the mirror of
original nakedness - knowing :f'ull well, it is all futility,
Yet I must do this s.lone , and no more , since to intervene
is to be guilty of contradiction, and yet to remain
a l together unfelt is to make my long-rumoured ineffectu ality
complete; hoping that when I have tortured a.11areness from
their souls, they might pl-ay out their own - futile - l
e.xi,io.tion - of their own l'lill • , • •• , , , , cri,
1.,.,..;...,..., ~ · Prio,-,
~~ ~1'1-A ...__._, lt..Q. .. •
demok~eo.rs to make UJLhiS mind ; hands
the child to the dco.d woman,
•
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eshuoro gives a loud yel.1.s:L.:J:Eiumph,
rushes o:t'f- stag_e__, accompanied by his .jester ,
the triplets follow. ·glec:!:'uD y
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a. silhouette of Demoke 1 s totem is
people dancing round it , a.l ~_o.....,i:"n~ s.i=......---:.......
in silence. cshu oro 1 s j est~r leaps on stage ,
bearing the fetish basket which he cl.amps
onto Demok~• s head; performing a. wild dance in
front of him ,
Oirun steps b etween Dem'o ke and the totem, da.nnes to
bar Demoke's pa.th. Eshuoro e nters with a heavy club,
joins his jester and they manouvre Demoke past Ogun.
Ogun tries to transfer his cutlass to Demoke, but
each time he attempts to take it, letting go of his
hold on the basket he is unbalanced , a.ni has to restore
his hold with both hands ,
Ogun' s attempts to lop
off the growth from the basket a.re ably defended ' by
Eshu oro, the jester doing his best to confuse Ogun1 s
movements. Ogun eventu.i.l.ly attempts to trip Demoke
and thus upset the pot, but Demoke is saved by Eshuoro1 s
prompt interference, QJ;un thereupon rushes off-stage,
~ e of the unwilling sacrifice , in which
Demoke is relentlessly headed towards the totem
and the silent dancing figures , Rola and ,Alunebi
are made to sprinkle libation around the scene,
~
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Demoke 1 M · -1; towards his handiwork is faded
away, and re-appears at the foot of the totem,
the crowd parting in silence . He b egins to
climb, hampered :IIIIIIICIOl~ by the load on his
head , there a.re only, the drums , eshuoro and
his jester have si;opped dancing. slor,ly, but
eventuall
demoke disa. ea.rs from
the crowd cheer vr.i 1
,...
"-e..H·.....,

'
~oro rushes out in a. frenzy. r eturne o.t
' •
the totem with fire- brand; sets fire to the tree ,
ogun1 ridiculins this gesture by Etruoro, 1
1..
catches dem~e as he falls!-\ ~ e.~ ...,.... ~
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the fror:!i gets incrensinp),,y
lighter,
' ·
noise
of the beaters from a distance,
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Murete,

Here,

Agboreko.

I will not foz-aet my promise.
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O1d Man.

Sefe .

V/hat did you see ?

What did you see ?

C nP. s
,,_ • . . ..Ji
Let them be old mo.n . '7hen the §2 · a have been 4,._..,<r..U!
•,
111d, it w:i.ll be time enough for the 1 . · s r w,•,.....,;j
~. . the crops . Prov •.•••••.••••

Agboreko .

Murete.

drunkenly

.Agboreko.

It i s time for the fulfilment of vows •

Old Man.

to demoke We searched all night .
companion was •••••

Agbereko.

Madame Tortoise• •••• the one who never dies•• •• never••

Old Man.

And then I was troubled by the mystery of the fourth.
The Council orotor I knew. And Madame Tortoise. But the
fourth•• • •••• he looks round
You are bo.ck to three. Did -the
other reveal himself?

Demoke.

The father of ghommids.

Agboreko.

At first we thought it would be Eshuoro , trioking you
onwards like the coho in the woods . And then I thought ,
Murete cannot be silent only from fear. It must be
Forest Head himself.

Old ldo.n.

Forest Hoo.d.

Proverbs to bones ruid silence.

Knowing who your

Forest Head himself.

And did you see the lame one ?

demoke nods
Fools we were to pit our weokness o.go.ins-t the cunning of
Aroni, chasing souls whom he was resolved to weloane.
Agboreko.

We po.id dearly for this wisdom newly acquired.

Old Man.

Cruelly. Look, look at me . Behind every sapling, there
was the sudden hand of Aroni, and ho aims well.
gingor!y feels a weo.l across his face

Deraoke.
Old Man,

There was a po.th that brought us here,
find it?

,

Could not Murete

Uc would have done better without him.

Sometimes I suspect
his drunkenness. We have tasted the ni.,.lit t:1iokness of
the forest like the nnils of o. jealous 1rlf'e .
o.gboreko nudges the Old Man. he becomes
suddenly uncomfortable , hems and oouitlls.

Old Man.
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Demoke, we made so.orifice o.nd demanded the po.th of
expiation•• •• •••

Agbereko.
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Old Man.
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We hree who lived mo.cy lives in this one night, have we
not done enough ? Ho.ve we not felt enough for the
memory of our re~ining lives ?

29 ,
Old Man ,

What manner of a night was it ?

Can you tell us that ?

rola, Bnill bewildered , is turning in ha r hands
the gourd of libation , rihich 1 unlike adenebi , she
has retained , agboreko , seeing it 1 rushes over and
snatches it from her .
Ag boreko.

I did not think to find her still aliv e , this on e who outlasts
them all
Madame Tortoise ,., • • ,

Demoke,

Not any more , It was t h e same light ning that seared us :t:k
through the head ,

Agboreko.

snorts

Does that mean something wise , child ?

What did you learn ?

pulls him aside
Did they drop hints of the futu re ?

Old Man,

dragging him away

Agboreko,

reproved

Old Man .

Let us g o home then. This night has seen enough.

Demoke.

slowly lifting his head

When the gra ins hav e be e n gather ed • • ••••••

Proverb to bonas and silence .

Darkness enveloped me , but piercing,
Through I came
Night is the choice for the fox ' s dance
Child of the Moon ' s household am I .

/t..-t lu.... .

Agboreko.

t";':\-

My sponge is tpods
s ,f g nettleS"
If a crocod:it!J itches he mu~trlcratch from inside
l'/heit the palm runs dry 1 ~li.W iii ~ oil in old veins .

Pt. .:..if-

Old Man.

0

The ~ ! / e S e , and his eyes were shrivelled
\'/hen he raised his arm, it broke in pileces
Keeper of the Forest depths am I.

Rola

Witches spread their net , trapped emptiness
Does the tear in the wind's eye p ause t o dry?
Palm of the storm's hand am I .

Adenebi ,

\'/ hen the rock fell , alone I caught the boulders.
My saddle is the torrent of the flood,
Serpent of the ocean depths am I.

Demoke ,

And the lightning made his bid - i n .\Bin
i'lhen she cooks , is the cloud e v er set on fire ?
Child of the Fetish House am I.
the lights brighten on them and the curta,j,n
closes slowly•
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